
C   Traditional Wisdom   c

DISCRIMINATION

vhtr½t Ftrl Ôg;]KÀôJgöCqô;ôbtÀvhtETvˆgr; ltà;htÀblT >
fUr´tõeh& ŒÀgdtÀbtlbiG=tJ]útaGwhb];ÀJrbåAlT >>
The self-ex is tent su preme Lord in flicted an in jury on the sense or gans in cre at ing
them with out go ing ten den cies. There fore man per ceives only outer ob jects with
them and not the in ner Self. But a man of dis crim i na tion, de sir ous of im mor tal ity,
be holds the in ner Self with his eyes (senses) closed. (Kaôha Upaniøad, 2.1.1)

c{Ñ mÀgk sdràbÚguÀguJkÁvtu rJrl´tg& >
mtu~gk rlÀgtrlÀgJô;wrJJufU& mbw=t†;& >>
Brah man is real; the uni verse is un real. A firm con vic tion of this fact is called dis -
crim i na tion be tween the eter nal and the tran sient. (Vivekacéõámaîi, 20)

You must prac tise dis crim i na tion. ‘Woman and gold’ is im per ma nent. God is the
only Eter nal Sub stance. What does a man get with money? Food, clothes and a
dwell ing-place—noth ing more. You can not re al ize God with its help. There fore
money can never be the goal of life. That is the pro cess of dis crim i na tion. … Con -
sider—what is there in money or in a beau ti ful body? Dis crim i nate and you will
find that even the body of a beau ti ful woman con sists of bones, flesh, fat and other
dis agree able things. Why should a man give up God and di rect his at ten tion to such 
things? Why should a man for get God for their sake? (Gos pel of Sri Ramakrishna, 82)

Ev ery thing is il lu sory—hus band, wife, even this body. These are the great shack les
of maya. Un less you can free your self from these shack les, you will never be able to
cross to the other shore of the world. At tach ment to the body, this iden ti fi ca tion of
the Self with the body must go. What is this body, af ter all, my child? It is noth ing
but three pounds of ashes when it is cre mated. How ever strong or beau ti ful this
body may be, it ends up in those three pounds of ashes. Yet peo ple are at tracted to
it. What maya! (Holy Mother Sri Sarada Devi)
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Arise! Awake! And stop not till the goal is reached!
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�     This Month     �

This month’s ed i to rial Facets of Ser vice
dis cusses dif fer ent modes of ser vice.

Prabuddha Bharata—100 Years Ago fea -
tures ex cerpts from an ar ti cle ‘Spiritualiza -
tion of Thought’.

Half a De cade in the En chanting En vi -
rons of Along is the third part of a se ries of
rem i nis cences of the early days of the  Rama -
krishna Mis sion work in Along, Arunachal
Pradesh, by Swami Kirtidanan daji. He re -
calls here the in au gu ra tion of the school and
the hos tel in the new pre mises, be sides nar -
rat ing some in ter est ing stu dent-re lated in ci -
dents.

In the sec ond and con clud ing in stal ment
of his ar ti cle The First Hun dred Years of the 
Im mor tal Gos pel Swami Prabhanandaji dis -
cusses some more im por tant fea tures of the
Gos pel and some fac ets of M’s per son al ity. A
trustee of the Ramakrishna Math and mem -
ber of the Gov erning Body of the Rama krish -
na Mis sion, the au thor is head of Rama krish -
na Mis sion In sti tute of Cul ture, Kolkata.

The In ter na tional Hu man Re sources De -
vel op ment Cen tre (IHRDC) is a pi o neer ing
ex ten sion wing of the Col lege of Ed u ca tion
run by Ramakrishna Mis sion Vidyalaya,
Coimbatore. Ser vices to the Dis abled—A
Suc cess ful Ven ture by Swami Abhirama -
nandaji is a story of the IHRDC and its ser vice 
to the dis abled in trans form ing their lives
from one of life long de pend ence on others to 
one of gain ful self-em ploy ment, be sides
help ing them gain back their lost in di vid u al -
ity and self- con fi dence—a task that would
have pleased Swami Vivekananda. The au -
thor is a monk of the Ramakrishna Or der
and heads the Col lege of Ed u ca tion that runs 

the IHRDC.

Trib ute and Prayer for Peace and Unity
is the text of Swami Shantarupanandaji’s ad -
dress at an in ter faith programme en ti tled ‘A
Trib ute to the Spir i tual One ness of Hu man -
ity’ or ga nized by Ramakrishna-Vivekananda  
Cen ter, New York, at the New School Uni -
ver sity Tishman Au di to rium, New York, on
22 Sep tem ber 2002. A monk of the Rama -
krishna Or der, the au thor is min is ter and
spir i tual leader of Vedanta So ci ety of Port -
land.

In her stim u lat ing ar ti cle Swami Viveka -
nanda’s Vi sion of Ed u ca tion—Its Rel e -
vance To day Dr T K Jayalakshmi sur veys
the pres ent In dian ed u ca tional sce nario and
un der lines the rel e vance of Swamiji’s
thoughts on ed u ca tion and the ur gent need
to put them into prac tice. A for mer Principal
of RV Col lege of Ed u ca tion, Bang alore, the
au thor is pres ently Di rec tor of the RV Ed u -
ca tional Con sor tium, Bangalore.

Turæyátæta Avadhéta Upaniøad is a trans -
la tion of this im por tant Sannyasa Upani shad 
by Swami Atmapriyanandaji, Prin ci pal,
Rama krishna Mis sion Vidyaman dira, Belur.
The elab o rate notes are based on Upanishad
Brahma yo gin’s com men tary.

Glimpses of Holy Lives fea tures in ci -
dents from the lives of Ashtavakra and a
poor de voted cou ple, Ranka-Banka.

In his thought-pro vok ing ar ti cle A Di -
lemma and A De ci sion Dr S Dandapani de -
scribes some traits that make teach ing a no -
ble pro fes sion. The au thor is a for mer Pro fes -
sor of Ed u ca tional Psy chol ogy at the Re -
gional In sti tute of Ed u ca tion, My sore.
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Facets of Service

EDITORIAL

A
 farmer whose corn al ways se cured the
first prize at the state fair used to share
his best corn with the farm ers in the

neigh bour hood. When asked why, he said,
‘The wind picks up the pol len and car ries it
from field to field. If my neigh bours grow in fe -
rior corn the cross pol li na tion will bring down
the qual ity of my own corn. That’s why I am
con cerned that they plant only the very best.’
That was en light ened self-in ter est, a win-win
sit u a tion for ev ery one.

There are a num ber of ser vice or ga ni za -
tions all over with di verse ser vice program -
mes. True ser vice does em a nate from some of
them, though in some cases ac com pa nied by
some in ev i ta ble pub lic ity. At the in di vid ual
level, there are un sung heroes noise lessly do -
ing their bit for oth ers. We shall try to ex am ine
here dif fer ent kinds of ser vice and the pos si ble 
trans form ing ef fects ser vice could have on the
in di vid ual.

The Fivefold Human Personality

Ac cord ing to Vedanta, we are di vine in
the core of be ing. But since our body and mind 
are usu ally more real to us, they oc cupy our
whole be ing mak ing us obliv i ous of the di vine
core of our per son al ity, the sub stra tum of our
phys i cal and men tal ac tiv i ties. The world per -
ceived by our five senses is very real to us,
beck on ing us to seek in it last ing sat is fac tion
and ful fil ment. That this is a fu tile search be -
comes clear to us af ter we ex pe ri ence our
quota of plea sure and pain. Most of ten, we
learn more from mis ery and pain than from
hap pi ness. The la tent di vine core in us, called
the At man, is the source of all pu rity, power,
strength and ful fil ment. Sri Ramakrishna
lived and taught that the man i fes ta tion of this
hid den di vin ity—also called re al iza tion of the

in dwell ing God—is the goal of hu man life,
and a strug gle to at tain that goal alone can
lend mean ing to hu man ex is tence.

The At man has some how come to iden -
tify it self with the non-core as pects of our per -
son al ity and, as a se quel, with the world and
oth ers out side. The Taittiriya Upanishad (Part
II) de scribes five lay ers of hu man per son al ity
cor re spond ing to our iden ti fi ca tion with these
non-core parts of our be ing. We shall briefly
sur vey these five lay ers and dis cuss the ser -
vice ap pro pri ate to each layer. We pur pose -
fully use the term self rather than kosha, or
sheath, in or der to dis pel a pos si ble ma te ri al is -
tic con cep tion that the At man is en cased in
five con tain ers. These five selves are the re sult
of the iden ti fi ca tion of the same ‘I’, At man,
with the five non-core lay ers of our per son al -
ity. Pu ri fi ca tion of mind is noth ing more than
ex tri cat ing the ‘I’ im pris oned, as it were, in
these five lay ers.  It fol lows that Self-re al iza -
tion is re main ing, or be ing, as the pure ‘I’, un -
af fected by the body and mind.

Phys i cal self: When we iden tify our selves
with the body we are the annamaya At man, the
phys i cal self. The world and its ob jects are real
to us in this state. We look upon our selves and
oth ers as men or women and in ter act with
peo ple ac cord ingly.

En ergy self: Im me di ately next to the phys -
i cal self, sub tler than it and per vad ing it, is the
pranamaya At man, the en ergy self. Prana is
usu ally trans lated as breath or life en ergy. But
it is also re spon si ble for all other ac tiv i ties like
as sim i la tion of food, ex cre tion, cir cu la tion of
blood and, fi nally, the exit of life breath from
the body at death. It is prana that ac ti vates our
hid den men tal im pres sions, which in flu ence
our thoughts and ac tions. Again, dur ing sleep
it is prana that stim u lates the men tal im pres -
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sions giv ing rise to dreams.
Men tal self: Sub tler than the en ergy self

and per vad ing it is the manomaya At man, the
men tal self. We are this self when our ‘I’ is
iden ti fied with the mind. As men tal self, our
hap pi ness and mis ery al ter nate with vary ing
states of the mind. Our own pet no tions and
opin ions about oth ers and our selves bear a
strong in flu ence on our thoughts and ac tions.
Our gross and sub tle de sires pri mar ily de ter -
mine our ac tions. Our emo tions, feel ings of
pain and plea sure, love and ha tred, the sub tle
im pres sions of our thoughts and ac tions—all
this is a part of our men tal self. Most peo ple
ex ist no more than as men tal selves, hardly
con scious of a higher self. As men tal self, peo -
ple are not aware that the mind takes them for
a ride, more of ten in spite of them selves.

In tel lec tual self: This is the vijnanamaya At -
man, sub tler than the men tal self and per vad -
ing it. Our sense of judg ment, de ci sion mak -
ing, dis crim i na tion, or der ing our lives ac cord -
ing to a set of val ues—all this stems from the
in tel lec tual self. Tech nically, this self is re -
ferred to as buddhi. When ever we con sciously 
take de ci sions, buddhi is ac ti vated. Buddhi is
again the im por tant as pect of hu man per son -
al ity by iden ti fy ing with which one be gins to
strengthen one’s per son al ity by dis ci plin ing
the way ward mind. The more discriminative
and de ci sive we are, the greater the man i fes ta -
tion of buddhi. Taking de ci sions means as -
sum ing re spon si bil ity for the con se quences.
Afraid of this, peo ple usu ally post pone things
think ing that time will solve their prob lems
for them. Such peo ple can not be more de -
luded. They may pride them selves in ‘de cid -
ing not to de cide’, but it only means that their
buddhi is in deep slum ber—not some thing to
make a song about.

Bliss ful self: Sub tler than the in tel lec tual
self and per vad ing it is the anandamaya At -
man. This self is the source of bliss aris ing
from its prox im ity to the At man, the bliss ful
core of our per son al ity. One gets an in kling of
this bliss when one is not trou bled by phys i cal

and men tal va ga ries. This free dom from the
body-mind thral dom is pos si ble only by our
ceas ing to iden tify with them. This be comes
pos si ble in deep, dream less sleep, when we
are dis so ci ated from the body and mind. This
bliss also sur faces when one is deeply im -
mersed in en chant ing mu sic or any form of art
or beauty, or has some sat is fac tion re sult ing
from a so lu tion of some ab stract prob lem.

What dis tin guishes sleep-in duced bliss
from that re sult ing from the re al iza tion of the
At man is the trans form ing ef fect the lat ter has
on hu man per son al ity. On awak en ing from
sleep a per son con tin ues to be the same dull -
ard he was be fore he courted sleep, if not
duller with ex cess sleep. A re al ized soul, on
the other hand, be comes a mine of knowl edge
and ra di ates bliss all over and knows that he,
the real core of his be ing, is eter nal even when
the body falls. Sec ond, the sleep-in duced bliss
is of the un con scious va ri ety. We be come
aware of our hap pi ness in sleep only af ter we
awake. We are not con scious in sleep of any
sub ject- ob ject ex pe ri ence. All that we can say
about sleep on wak ing is this: ‘Sukham aham
asváp sam, na kiñcid avediøam, I slept hap pily, but
did n’t know any thing.’ Thus hap pi ness and ig -
no rance are in ter twined in sleep. That em pha -
sizes the sig nif i cance of the wak ing state. It is
our ef forts for mind con trol when we are
awake that de ter mines the ex tent to which we
are able to tap this hid den bliss con sciously.
And spir i tual dis ci plines are noth ing but these 
ef forts. As they say, it is per fectly all right to
build cas tles in the air as long as we wake up
and start lay ing the foun da tion.

Service and the Five Selves

Dána means what one can of fer oth ers,
in clud ing ser vice. All ser vice can be clas si fied
into four types.

Phys i cal help (anna dána): Phys i cal help
ob vi ously cor re sponds to the phys i cal self and 
usu ally takes the form of the gift of food. But
gifts of clothes and shel ter also fall in the same
cat e gory. In fact, any help ren dered to the
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body and its up keep, in clud ing med i cal help
to a cer tain ex tent, be longs to this cat e gory.

Saving of life (práîa dána): Saving or pro -
long ing of life by med i cal means or oth er wise
per tains to the en ergy self.

Gift of ed u ca tion (vidyá dána): Not only
mak ing man lit er ate but ed u cat ing him to
think for him self and solve his own prob lems
cor re sponds to the men tal self. Ser vice by way
of dis sem i na tion of life-giv ing and in vig o rat -
ing ideas also falls un der this group. Swami
Vivekananda wanted ed u ca tion to help build
a man’s char ac ter: ‘We want that ed u ca tion by
which char ac ter is formed, strength of mind is
in creased, the in tel lect is ex panded, and by
which one can stand on one’s own feet.’1

Spir i tual help (jñána dána): Awak en ing
man to his higher des tiny, help ing him dis -
crim i nate be tween the real and the un real, of -
fer ing him spir i tual in struc tions and a con du -
cive en vi ron ment for the man i fes ta tion of his
in ner di vin ity—such acts of ser vice will end
man’s ma te rial needs for ever. This is spir i tual
help. This cor re sponds to the in tel lect and
bliss selves of hu man per son al ity. The goal of
this help is to awaken the di vine core, At man,
which usu ally re mains iden ti fied with the five
selves, and cov ered by them, as it were.

Grades of Service

Man i fes ta tion of hid den di vin ity be ing
the goal of life, it is ob vi ous that any ser vice
that takes one nearer the goal is con sid ered su -
pe rior. Man i fes ta tion of di vin ity sig ni fies pro -
gres sive de-iden ti fi ca tion of the ‘I’ with the
five selves—the body and the mind—end ing
up with iden ti fi ca tion with the At man, the
pure, birthless, death less, eter nal Self. The rel -
a tive mer its of dif fer ent types of ser vice can
thus be gauged from how far ser vice helps in
de-iden ti fi ca tion with the non-core parts of
the per son al ity. There is a sec ond cri te rion to
de ter mine the gra da tion: How long does the
ser vice leave the re cip i ent with out want?
Swami Vivekananda makes it clear that ‘the
gift of spir i tu al ity and spir i tual knowl edge is

the high est; the next gift is the gift of sec u lar
knowl edge; the next is the gift of life; and the
fourth is the gift of food.’ (3.222)

In his lec tures on karma yoga Swamiji
dis cusses the rel a tive mer its of dif fer ent forms
of ser vice. We sum ma rize the points here.
Phys i cal help does not re move our wants per -
ma nently and it does not trans form the re cip i -
ent’s char ac ter. In other words, it does not re -
sult in de-iden ti fi ca tion with the phys i cal self.
Swamiji sounds a note of cau tion to those who
feel that phys i cal help is the only help pos si -
ble:

In con sid er ing the ques tion of help ing oth ers,
we must al ways strive not to com mit the mis -
take of think ing that phys i cal help is the only
help that can be given. It is not only the last but the 
least, be cause it can not bring about per ma nent
sat is fac tion. The mis ery that I feel when I am
hun gry is sat is fied by eat ing, but hun ger re -
turns; my mis ery can cease only when I am sat -
is fied be yond all want. (1.52-3; em pha sis add -
ed)

Saving or pro long ing of life is a lit tle
higher than phys i cal help. But a mere ex ten -
sion of life span with out a qual i ta tive change
does not help the re cip i ent advance to wards
the goal of life. Next is the gift of knowl edge or
ed u ca tion. In Swamiji’s words, ‘The gift of
knowl edge is a far higher gift than that of food
and clothes; it is even higher than giv ing life to
a man, be cause the real life of man con sists of
knowl edge. Ig no rance is death, knowl edge is
life. Life is of very lit tle value, if it is a life in the
dark, grop ing through ig no rance and mis ery.’
(1.52-3) ‘The gift of spir i tu al ity and spir i tual
knowl edge is the high est, for it saves from
many and many a birth.’ (5.267-8) 

Ramakrishna Mission’s Service Activities

In a press meet con vened at one of our
ashramas on the oc ca sion of an im por tant
event, a re porter was a bit crit i cal about the ac -
tiv i ties of the Ramakrishna Mis sion in ur ban
ar eas. He cited Swamiji’s call to serve the
masses in vil lages and won dered how the
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Mis sion’s work in ur ban ar eas, its spa cious
build ings, tem ples and au di to ri ums con form
to Swamiji’s teach ings. The re porter, how ever, 
was not re cep tive to an ex pla na tion, his bias
getting the better of him.

But the ex pla na tion lies here. The Rama -
krishna Or der has be fore it Swamiji’s dic tum,
‘Átmano mokøárthaó, jagad hitáya ca, for one’s
own Self-re al iza tion and for the good of the
world.’ And the good of the world con sists in
help ing oth ers move to wards the goal of Self-
 re al iza tion, man i fest ing their la tent di vine na -
ture.

And it is to be re mem bered that spir i tual
help is not pos si ble on an empty stom ach. In
cases where ba sic sur vival is the is sue, the
Mis sion does of fer phys i cal help. This help in -
cludes the well-known re lief and re ha bil i ta -
tion ac tiv i ties of the Mis sion af ter nat u ral di -
sas ters like flood, fam ine, cy clone and earth -
quake.

Its hos pi tals, dis pen sa ries and san a to ria
ren der the sec ond type of help: sav ing and
pro long ing life. These med i cal cen tres too
have their own sec tions of fer ing other kinds of 
ser vice like or ga niz ing dis courses, dis cus -
sions and sem i nars on im por tant top i cal
themes.

Then come the ed u ca tional in sti tu tions
and hos tels run by the Mis sion, of fer ing char -
ac ter-build ing ed u ca tion on the lines of Swa -
mi ji’s teach ings, be sides ren der ing phys i cal
help (free board, stay and ed u ca tion) to de -
serv ing cases. The Mis sion’s pub li ca tion
wings are geared to wards gift of knowl edge
through their many rea son ably priced and
sub si dized pub li ca tions on the eter nal Vedan -
tic truths lived and taught by Sri Ramakri sh -
na, Sri Sarada Devi and Swamiji.

As for spir i tual help, spir i tual ini ti a tion
over de cades by suc ces sive Pres i dents and
Vice Pres i dents of the Or der has put mil lions
of peo ple in touch with the spir i tual cur rent

set forth by Sri Ramakrishna, affording them a 
new mean ing of life and a path for spir i tual
trans for ma tion and in ner growth. Reg u lar
dis courses on spir i tual top ics by monks of the
Or der serve as sup ple men tary help in this im -
por tant area. 

Ob vi ously, Swamiji was not for phys i cal
help alone, as the re porter thought. There are
peo ple in dif fer ent lev els of evo lu tion. The siz -
able ur ban pop u la tion in In dia is not much in
need of phys i cal help but need the third and
fourth kinds of help: ed u ca tional and spir i -
tual. With the broad ideal of man mak ing be -
fore it, the Mis sion ca ters to their needs
through proper in fra struc ture like tem ples,
build ings, bookshops, li brar ies, au di to ri ums
and char ac ter-de vel op ment cen tres for the
young.

It may be men tioned that the Ramakrish -
na Or der’s ser vice ac tiv i ties abroad, es pe cially 
in de vel oped coun tries, are usu ally of the ed u -
ca tional and spir i tual va ri ety—ed u ca tion re -
fer ring to dis sem i na tion of Vedantic truths,
not run ning schools and col leges. Run ning ed -
u ca tional in sti tu tions of re pute and min is ter -
ing to the phys i cal self are usu ally taken care
of by the state ma chin ery.

~ ~ ~

The farmer who shared his best corn with 
the farm ers in the neigh bour hood was ap par -
ently help ing them. But he was re ally help ing
him self. Even so, if per formed in the right
spirit, ser vice can be come a pow er ful tool for
the in ner growth of those who serve. How this
be comes pos si ble will be dis cussed in the next
ed i to rial.
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Are you un self ish? If you are, you will be per fect with out go ing into a sin gle church or tem ple.

—Swami Vivekananda
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March  1903

Spiritualization of Thought

W
e are all li a ble to un der es ti mate the value of what we are think ing about, which is partly ow -

ing to the cir cum stance that the world has yet to see the won der ful things that may be ac -

com plished through this great agency—thought. Of all that con cerns man kind, this sub ject

has per haps been hith erto the least treated of in re gard to its sig nif i cance. It there fore well behoves

ev ery one of us to search as deeply as pos si ble for def i nite sug ges tions as to the par tic u lar lines

along which true thought can be at tained. In this twen ti eth cen tury, amid the ru ins of de cay ing sys -

tems of thought, we catch glimpses of a new life stir ring in the hearts of ear nest men and women, and 

the time is ap proach ing when this rul ing power of thought will be better un der stood. This is tan ta -

mount to say ing that our re la tion with the ba sic prin ci ple Truth, of which we are each rep re sen ta tives,

will be per ceived and ac knowl edged. Mighty in deed are the re sults of this sub tle force, ex tend ing as it

does from the most tri fling to the most im por tant pur suits of life, and in the de gree that it is spir i tu al -

ized, does it be come more cogent, more in tense. No ble thoughts shed a flood of light on our lives,

bring ing out ex alted char ac ter and self-hood, pu ri fy ing our in tel lec tual pow ers, trans form ing our phys i -

cal na ture, grad u ally con nect ing them to the spirit within and all that is true and beau ti ful. Such a dec -

la ra tion will in no sense be found ex trav a gant or chi me ri cal, if we re mem ber the es sen tial fact that

thoughts are con struc tive, the pre cur sors of our deeds: hence, good thoughts will pro duce all that is

good and strong, unit ing one as it does by an in vis i ble chain to kin dred spir its—who act and re act on

each other. Con trari wise, wrong thoughts re turn like boo mer angs, pro duc ing dis union and dis cord. As 

only one kind of thought can pos sess us at one time, we should, bear ing the above in mind, awaken

to the ne ces sity of check ing the growth of de lu sive and un de sir able ideas, im me di ately ex pel ling them 

by sub sti tut ing good for bad, thereby set ting up har mo ni ous cur rents which are ca pa ble of pro duc ing

a rich har vest of sym pa thetic con di tions. Just as an arm grows vig or ous through proper ex er cise, in

just the self same way does vir tu ous, hon est thought gain in creased power through the use of its ca -

pac i ties.

Ev ery one of us pos sesses abun dant en ergy for thought power: the ques tions are, how it should

be di rected, and what is the ul ti mate ob ject which each one of us should aim at. It is ab so lutely nec es -

sary that we drill our selves in right think ing, for the men tal at ti tude we hold when we seek to work, af -

fects our rel a tive suc cess or fail ure. When we have mas tered the se cret of thought power, the true

de ter min ing fac tor of life, we may carry into our outer life the em bodi ment of our high est ide als.

Thought con trol there fore must be ac quired by con cen tra tion, and re cep tiv ity to thought is of pri mary

im por tance to true ad vance ment. The prin ci ple is sim ple, and its ap pli ca tion is easy, if we will try to

carry it into ef fect. The art of right think ing con sists of dis en gag ing one sub ject from the dis tract ing

stream of ever-vary ing thought, and dwell ing in that alone, mak ing an in let for that en light en ment

which fi nally leads us to becoming one with the higher Self. Reg u lar thought train ing tends to this de -

vel op ment and en ables one to arouse the higher vi bra tions of thought, the most pow er ful of all the in -

vis i ble forces.

It is when our lives are guided by a sound and un der stood prin ci ple that our ac tion will be
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self-suf fi cient and ef fec tive. Even in the hours when cir cum stances and things press heavily upon us,

we can rise above all anx i ety and gloom by the help of such a prin ci ple, as the best, brav est and no -

blest men and women of all ages have done. Now, if we would learn to do this, we must first deal with

the within, be fore we can ef fec tu ally deal with the with out. Men tal woes, forebodings and un happy

thoughts have a ten dency to scat ter, weaken and dis or ga nize the pow ers of mind and in te rior vi bra -

tory forces: it is only by draw ing on the higher Self that the mind is strength ened. …

The an cient rishis were seers of thought and ex hib ited phases of spir i tu al ity and wis dom quite

un par al leled in any age and in any coun try. In med i ta tion they ad dressed them selves to ef fac ing rest -

less ness of their thought, reach ing that fix ity of mind by which the plane of Di vine Con scious ness is

reached. Hence it is not sur pris ing that these men, strong in their be liefs, and able to di rect their

range of vi sion to the in vis i ble world, should, find ing their lives in the realms of high est truth, feel their

re li gion so strength en ing and el e vat ing. They car ried con vic tion to num bers of their fel low men, for

they be lieved with a be lief which was not so much a faith as a cer tainty of ab so lute knowl edge, that

the Su preme Be ing, the in ner most in the very core of things, was felt by them in the depths of their

hearts as the life of their life and the breath of their breath. This claim has been made by yo gis for

long ages, and in their iso lated and unique po si tion (for they are grand ex cep tions to the ma jor ity of

man kind) the ver i fi ca tion of their god-like at tain ments is en tirely con clu sive of the strange things as -

cribed to their sight and hear ing, and of the bliss tran scend ing hu man thought, into which they are

merged. …

The chiefest func tion of thought is to quicken the sen si bil i ties of the Spirit within us, to urge it to

new cre ative ef fort, to stim u late us to bring hu man life more into uni son with our tru est ideas. More -

over, the im mu ta ble law in na ture that each atom in the uni verse must serve a uni ver sal end, eter nally 

pre vails and can not be per ma nently set aside by man. Let this sci en tific fact in spire our hearts with

no ble pur poses, and let us ap ply these truths to the ef forts that will en able us to live for our best, to be 

ear nest and ca pa ble work ers for the ser vice of the world: to kin dle the hearts of men with the same

lofty aims, and to help other souls whose en vi ron ments do not give them the same ad van tages to sur -

mount their ig no rance and its at ten dant weak ness. In our endeavour to inter link our selves with the law 

of One ness, we should rec ol lect that one of its ba sic prin ci ples is ser vice, and a sure test of our own

vi tal ity is shown by con se crat ing our lives to the ser vice of some of the other parts of the one great

Whole, that we may be come liv ing rep re sen ta tives of our divine Or i gin. We should keep the in ner ac -

tiv i ties of life ever flow ing with liq uid love, min gling Love and Truth, for Love’s vi bra tions are, through

the thoughts of man, the re new ing agents of Truth’s al mighty power. We can never ex ert great in flu -

ence un less we live the life of love, of bound less pity and com pas sion for our fel low men. … With

tenderest love in our souls and affinitive thoughts vi brat ing to wards all crea tures, we can better take

our po si tion as work ers in the world, com pre hend ing the im men sity of our real na ture, es ti mat ing its

value and wis dom, and see ing all in the One True Self, and the One Self in all.                              ~

—Advaitin

Will and Character

O
f ten the most splen did suc cesses of life will be found to be due much less to ex traor di nary in -

tel lec tual gifts than to an ex traor di nary strength and te na cious ness of will, to the ab nor mal

cour age, per se ver ance, and work-power that spring from it, or to the tact and judg ment which

make men skil ful in seiz ing op por tu ni ties, and which of all in tel lec tual qual i ties are most closely al lied

with char ac ter.

—News and Notes



Half A Decade in the Enchanting Environs of

Along

SWAMI  KIRTIDANANDA

Part 2: The Cur tain-raiser (con tin ued)

I
 was re fer ring to Re vered Swami Gam bhi -
ranandaji Maharaj’s visit to Along for the
in au gu ra tion of the school and the hos tel in

their new pre mises on 6 De cem ber 1969. There 
were oth ers, too, to add to the joy of the oc ca -
sion.  Most im por tant, the two thou sand or
more of the lo cal peo ple from sur round ing ar -
eas, who came ar rayed in their best out -
fits—men in their cus tom ary bam boo hat, the
at trac tive galu coat, and the re gal belt, and
women in their colour ful sa rongs—and our
own school chil dren smartly dressed in their
strik ing school uni forms.

Preparations for the Function

For days on end prior to the ac tual day of
the func tion, peo ple from dis tant vil lages had
worked to gether to make the en tire place look
like a pic tur esque fairy land by putt ing up col -
on nades, arches, bunt ings, and what have
you, with ex qui site, ar tis tic de signs and pat -
terns, all churned out of mere bam boo reeds
and stem, us ing only their sim ple dao, as only
they knew how to do it. A dec o ra tive pandal
with a stage set up at the venue of the meet ing
by the Gov ern ment of fi cials com pleted the
pic ture.

Mother Na ture, too, ap peared anx ious
not to be left be hind in mak ing the func tion a
grand suc cess. An early morn ing shower
caused a few anx ious mo ments. We were ap -
pre hen sive that it would mar the func tion, as
surely it would have if there had been a heavy
down pour later. But it stopped, leav ing a
blan ket of dark-blue clouds hang ing around
form ing a can opy as it were over the site, and

also warm ing up the place con sid er ably, mak -
ing the usu ally gloomy win ter morn ing most
pleas ing and charm ing. The colour ful dresses
of the tribals set against the blue back ground
of the sky was a sight en chant ing enough for
the gods, and the whole at mo sphere was scin -
til lat ing with hope and ex pec ta tion. Even af ter 
more than three de cades, the mem ory of it
makes me go ec static. 6 De cem ber 1969 was
not just an other day in the cal en dar, merely a
day on which a new school build ing was in au -
gu rated. It would not, in deed, be an ex ag ger a -
tion to say that it her alded a new chap ter in the 
his tory of Arunachal Pradesh it self, as ev ery
speaker vied with the other to em pha size. 

The morn ing ses sion be gan with Ve dic
chant ing by the tribal boys in an ab so lutely
clear ac cent and pro nun ci a tion, which took an
un wary and un sus pect ing Mr Chavan’s
breath away. He hardly ex pected it from them
tribal boys. 

What, how ever, re ally raised our hopes
in the bright fu ture of the chil dren and of our
work for them was the cul tural show put up
by them in the eve ning. Swami Lokeshwara -
nan daji, the then Sec re tary of the Ramakri -
shna Mis sion Ashrama, Narendrapur, who
had ac com pa nied Re vered Gambhiranandaji
to the func tion, had his own ap pre hen sions
about the suc cess of the show to be en tirely
pre sented by the tribal chil dren. He asked dif -
fi dently dur ing the lunch hour: ‘Kirtidananda, 
are the Gov er nor and other dig ni tar ies com -
ing for the eve ning func tion?’ ‘Yes,’ I said. ‘Is
the show all by the lo cal chil dren?’ ‘Yes,’ I said
again. ‘Are they do ing it for the first time?’
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‘Yes,’ I said. ‘Do you think they will do well?’ ‘I 
hope so,’ I said. ‘Don’t you think it is some -
what risky, when so many dig ni tar ies are at -
tend ing the func tion?’ I merely said, ‘Let us
see what hap pens.’ ‘Why don’t you take the
help of the boys from our school? They can
also put up some thing,’ he said. He had
brought four of them with him to ar range a
sci ence ex hi bi tion on the oc ca sion, and
thought that they could be of some help in sav -
ing face if some thing should go awry. ‘No,
Maharaj,’ I said, ‘I have pur posely kept it as an
ex clu sively lo cal chil dren’s af fair, and have
de lib er ately kept away all the chil dren from
the plains study ing in our own school here.
Let us see what they will do.’ But I was dead
cer tain that noth ing would go wrong, as we
had pre pared the chil dren well. 

Encomiums Galore

The first item was an in vo ca tion, a Ben -
gali song by Rabindranath Tagore, sung un -
err ingly by a group of tribal girls, dressed up
el e gantly in spot less white sa ris with a broad
red bor der. Then came the ren der ing of
Swami Vivekananda’s ad dress at the first ses -
sion of the Par lia ment of Re li gions in Chi cago
in 1893 by a tribal boy, Binduk Padu, with per -
fect ac cent, pro nun ci a tion, dic tion and feel ing. 
Then the bhangra dance of Punjab, ex e cuted
with verve and vig our typ i cal of the race. At
this stage, Re vered Gambhiranandaji, who
was nor mally not given to out ward ex pres -
sion of his emo tions, could hardly con tain
him self. He turned round in his seat and ex -
claimed: ‘Kirtidananda, ex cel lent!’ 

More things, how ever, were to fol low:
the tab leau on the life of Holy Mother Sri
Sarada Devi, a Malayali stick dance, and the
clas sic piece, en act ment of Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs in Eng lish, which threw the en -
tire au di ence into rap tures, es pe cially Gov er -
nor Mr B K Nehru. He wanted to step on to the
stage im me di ately to con grat u late the art ists,
par tic u larly the im pre sa rio of the piece, Mrs
Ela Dutta (the wife of the lo cal DMO, who had

her train ing in Shantiniketan), and wanted to
be pho to graphed with them. It was an im pro -
vised bam boo stage, again an ar tis tic cre ation
of the lo cal peo ple. None had ex pected this
even tu al ity, and no pro vi sion had been made
to get on to the stage. Nor was Mrs Ela Dutta
pre pared to come to the stage to re ceive the en -
co mium. She was be hind the scenes, and shy
by na ture. But Mr Nehru was not the man to
be de terred by these con sid er ations. He
jumped on to the stage with a leap rem i nis cent 
of his youth ful days. There were shouts of joy.
The func tion con cluded with re joic ing all
around. 

At the end of his three-day visit, be fore he 
left Along, Re vered Gambhiranandaji sud -
denly asked me one day, ‘Kirtidananda, how
long have you been here?’ ‘Three months,’ I
said. There was an enig matic smile on his face,
and he re lapsed into his usual si lence. I un der -
stood, how ever, and was elated. And then
came the let ter quoted ear lier.

But truly speak ing, I had hardly done
any thing worth while dur ing those three
months. It was a strange ex pe ri ence I had then. 
On the one hand, I was feel ing guilty that I was 
do ing noth ing, and at the same time there
seemed noth ing that I could do. Sure, the im -
pend ing in au gu ral func tion was just round
the cor ner. But I had lit tle part to play in it, as it
seemed to me. The of fi cials were do ing what -
ever was to be done. I had been sent by our
headquarters in such haste, and here I was, for
all prac ti cal pur poses, idling away my time! It
con stantly pricked my con science. Then, I re -
mem bered one of the short sto ries by the fa -
mous Eng lish au thor Somerset Maugham. A
Brit ish se cret agent had been sent to Paris on a
par tic u lar mis sion. What the ex act mis sion
was, they had not re vealed to him. They had
sim ply asked him to go and wait for fur ther in -
struc tions. He was just laz ing about within the
four walls of the ho tel where he had taken
quar ters, ea gerly await ing in struc tions. None
came un til one day they asked him to re turn,
say ing that his job was over. He was sur -
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prised. Actually, his very pres ence there was
enough to cre ate suf fi cient panic in the en emy
camp and push them into acts of in dis cre tion,
which fi nally led to their fall ing into the trap
set for them. ‘They also serve who only stand
and wait.’ (Mil ton) Per fectly true it seemed! So 
it hap pened. Ev ery thing went well in the in au -
gu ral func tion. Au gurs well for the fu ture, I
thought. Mys te ri ous things do hap pen. In -
scru ta ble are the ways of God! Why worry?

Back to Ground Realities

Once, how ever, the eu pho ria of the event
was over, we were face to face with re al i ties.
The first prob lem faced was that the boys and
girls who had been ad mit ted to the school and
the hos tel were over-age by or di nary stan -
dards, more than the al low able lim its. A boy
of 14 or 15 (their ex act age was dif fi cult to de -
ter mine with any de gree of cer -
tainty in the ab sence of birth
cer tif i cate or horo scope) in
standard I—you can well imag -
ine! That was how it was ev ery -
where. In the Gov ern ment
schools a boy of 28 stud ied in
standard IV or V. At this rate, I
thought, we would be in the
same pre dic a ment year af ter
year. Why not give them a push
to standard V, and then from the next year ad -
mit chil dren to the school at the proper age?
Af ter all, had they not done so won der fully
well in the cul tural show ar ranged on the oc ca -
sion of the in au gu ral func tion? They would,
with some ex er tion on their part as also ours,
do equally well at ac a dem ics, too—that was
my line of think ing.

Talent Needs Training for Its Cultivation

But the truth was soon to dawn on me:
one swal low does not make a sum mer. A stray 
suc cess ful cul tural func tion does not im ply
bril liance all round. Not all the chil dren had
par tic i pated in the programmes; the ma jor ity
had to be mere spec ta tors. Nor did all those

that had done well on the stage have an ap ti -
tude for learn ing in other fields, which re -
quired a dif fer ent kind of train ing and dis ci -
pline, a dif fer ent kind of more stren u ous ef -
fort. In fact, as it turned out to be later, the dull -
est fel lows in the classes were very of ten found 
to be at their best on the stage. I won dered
how. Perhaps, that re quired a dif fer ent kind of 
tal ent. Tribals had a nat u ral flair for art. But I
realized later that if in her ent tal ent had to be of 
any real worth, it had to be cul ti vated by sus -
tained train ing. Few had the pa tience or will
power for it. A case in point brought out this
truth to me most viv idly. The de sign for the al -
tar that adorns the shrine to day at Along,
which was the cen tre of at trac tion there, was
got done in Ma dras (now Chennai), miles
away from Along in the far south. Now the
prob lem was how to give the per son through

whom it was to be done an idea of the de sign I
had in mind. So, I called a boy who by na ture
had a taste for paint ing and draw ing, gave
him a rough idea of what I had in mind and
asked him to draw the de sign on pa per. While
he could eas ily draw that por tion of the al tar
which had only straight sur faces and lines, he
was per plexed when he had to draw the
curved sur faces and round fig ures like lo -
tuses. Any amount of ex pla na tion and prac ti -
cal dem on stra tion would not per suade him to
even make an at tempt. That was a rev e la tion.
Nat u ral ap ti tude is one thing, and at tain ing
per fec tion in a par tic u lar thing is an other. For
that a reg u lar course of train ing and thor ough
in tel lec tual dis ci pline is nec es sary. That was a
dif fi cult pill to swal low for the tribals, used as
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At this stage, Revered Gambhiranandaji,
who was normally not given to outward
expression of his emotions, could hardly
contain himself. He turned round in his
seat and exclaimed: ‘Kirtidananda,
excellent!’



they were to a free life of ease and com fort in
the syl van sur round ings of the hills and for -
ests.

Some Student-related Incidents 

So, push ing the boys higher up to the
level of boys and girls else where age-wise was
all right. The chil dren were ju bi lant and ex ul -
tant. But of what use is it or of what value, or
how would it help if they were not ac tu ally
brought up to the same stan dard ac a dem i cally 
as well? That meant hard work for us and for
them—more so for them. But they were un -
able to un der stand that. How could they, tiny
tod dlers that they were? Only we knew the
long dis tance they had to cover. When pres -
sure was put, nat u rally there was re sis tance, at 
least in wardly. One of the boys, Tumken
Bagra, now an ad vo cate, vis ited Chan digarh
years later, in 1983 or ’84, to do his post grad u -
ate course in the Punjab Uni ver sity, and I hap -
pened to be in charge of our cen tre there. He
con fessed to me how the chil dren were very
much ir ri tated at that time on my in sis tence on 
their pay ing un di vided at ten tion to their stud -

ies. ‘Swamiji,’ he said re morse fully, ‘we used
to feel those days: why does n’t this swami
also, like his as sis tant, let us be merry and play
around with out hav ing to worry about books,
les sons, study or home work? Why this over -
em pha sis on stud ies? We used to grum ble be -
hind your back, curs ing our fate that had cast
our lot with you. But now we know that we
have learnt noth ing af ter we left the
Ramakrishna Mis sion school in a huff (of the
cir cum stances that led to it, later). Now we
have got a de gree. But it is worse than use less.
We feel we were better off with out it. Here are

these Punjabi boys and girls scor ing over sixty
per cent marks just for the ask ing, as it were,
whereas we have to strug gle hard even to get
just the marks to pass, forty per cent.’ The
point was the boys and girls from Punjab or
other states of In dia, at least those that had the
means, had a his tory and tra di tion of learn ing
run ning through gen er a tions for five thou -
sand years or more. Whereas the so ci ety from
which he hailed was just now emerg ing from a 
mor i bund state of ex is tence to have a taste of
ed u ca tion and learn ing, and in mod ern sci -
ences and arts at that. Ob vi ously, they had to
put in more ef fort to come up to the stan dard
of oth ers within a short time. Need less to say,
it is a mat ter of pride and joy to us that they
could do it.

For all his caus tic re marks, he was a
good- na tured boy, very chummy with me, so
to say. My first en coun ter with him was very
amus ing. I had just ar rived at Along, and we
were all liv ing, as I men tioned ear lier, in bam -
boo huts in what is now the play ground. A
few days af ter my ar rival, the most im por tant
fes ti val of Malayalis, a good num ber of whom

were em ployed in Gov ern -
ment of fices there, namely
Onam, was be ing ob served
by them in the town. A big
feast with all the choic est
Malayali and other South
In dian dishes had been ar -
ranged for the spe cial

invitees, in clud ing me. They sent all those
well-fla voured dainty del i ca cies of the day to
our boys as well. I just went in the eve ning to
the hos tel when they were hav ing a re past of
the taste ful items that had been sent. That was
the first time I was vis it ing the hos tel af ter my
ar rival. I was in quir ing of ev ery one of the
boys how he liked the menu that day. When
this boy’s turn came, he stood up and said,
‘Oh, very nice! How we wish our food were
like this ev ery day!’ Ev ery day their fare was
sim ple dal (len tils) and rice, along with some
fresh green chil lies to add to the taste. The
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‘See, so many of you couldn’t do it! I did it
alone with just a click of my fingers!’ This boy 

immediately retorted: ‘That is because you
drink milk!’ Milk was taboo in their society

then, as much as beef is taboo with us!



straight for ward re ply knit a bond of close
friend ship be tween us.

On an other oc ca sion, prep a ra tions were
go ing on in our new cam pus for the In de pend -
ence Day cel e bra tions. I had asked the boys to
paint the heavy iron flag mast with the tri col -
our of our na tional flag spi rally. They were
find ing it dif fi cult to turn it around for do ing
so, the weight of the flag mast be ing too much
for their young shoul ders. I just did it with one
twist of the wrist, and in stead of keep ing
quiet, jok ingly taunted them, say ing, ‘See, so
many of you could n’t do it! I did it alone with
just a click of my fin gers!’ This boy im me di -
ately re torted: ‘That is be cause you drink
milk!’ Milk was ta boo in their so ci ety then, as
much as beef is ta boo with us! And I was just
hav ing two or three spoons of it or curds daily, 
which was all that was avail able there! I men -
tion this to in di cate how free he was with me.

On an other oc ca sion, long be fore my ar -
rival in Along, some boys had been taken on
an ex cur sion to some of the big cit ies of In dia,
and this boy was one of them. He was still very 
small then. He could not re mem ber much of
what he saw, but one thing was clearly im -
printed in his mind. In Bom bay (now Mum -
bai), the boys stayed in some body’s house,
where they had a feast ar ranged in their hon -
our al most ev ery day. That he re mem bered
very well. And, then, some body in the house

just made a sar cas tic re mark on their sim i lar -
ity in looks to the Chi nese, which made him
feel that the In di ans out side did not re gard
them as their own whole heart edly. That also
he re mem bered very well. I thought he would
turn out to be our worst en emy in later life. By
God’s grace, noth ing of the sort hap pened. On
the other hand it is grat i fy ing that he wrote a
soul ful ar ti cle later on in the Prabuddha Bharata
(April 1988, 153-4), where he goes into ec stasy
eu lo giz ing our school at Along and the won -
der ful way it was work ing for the wel fare and
up lift of the lo cal peo ple.

An other boy also, Tujo Ango, had a sim i -
lar ex pe ri ence when he came to Belur Math
once. The peo ple in the street would shout at
him in a mock ing tone: ‘ See, there goes Bruce
Lee,’ and he would run for his life. This was
one of the ma jor dif fi cul ties we en coun tered in 
work ing with them: how to dis abuse them of
the no tion they had in this re gard and con -
vince them that we re garded them as our own
flesh and blood.

(to be continued)

[In the first in stal ment of this ar ti cle in the
Jan u ary 2003 is sue (page 40), the Ben gali song
cited should read as ‘Na dekhe nam sune kane
man giye tai lipto holo.’ The song is by Rampra -
sad and not by Swami Abhedanandaji as men -
tioned ear lier. —Ed i tor]
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Chicken Broth for the Dead

The play was in prog ress at the vil lage thea tre when the cur tain was sud denly low ered and the man ager

stepped be fore the au di ence. ‘La dies and gen tle men,’ he said, ‘it dis tresses me deeply to have to an nounce

that the lead ing ac tor, our great and be loved mayor him self, has just had a fa tal heart at tack in his dress ing

room. We are there fore forced to stop the play.’ On hear ing this, a huge mid dle-aged woman in the front

row stood up and shouted agitatedly, ‘Quick! Give him chicken broth.’ ‘Madam,’ said the man ager, ‘the

heart at tack was fa tal. The man is dead!’ ‘So give it to him at once!’ The man ager was des per ate. ‘Madam,’

he pleaded, ‘what good will chicken broth do to a dead man?’ ‘What harm will it do?’ she shouted.

Chicken broth does for the dead what re li gion does for the un con scious.

—Anthony de Mello, The Prayer of the Frog, 1.90



The First Hundred Years of the Immortal Gospel

SWAMI  PRABHANANDA

(continued from the previous issue)

N
ow a few words on the great ness of the
Gos pel. The Gos pel is truly an out stand -
ing lit er ary work—not just in the field

of re li gion, but in the field of lit er a ture as a
whole. First of all, it is a won der ful re cord that
pres ents a part of Sri  Rama krishna’s life along
with his mes sage. But what makes the pre sen -
ta tion unique is that if we read it care fully and
con tem plate on the scenes, we feel Sri
Ramakrishna very close to us. Some times he is 
talk ing be fore us, some times sing ing, some -
times danc ing, and at other times he is in deep
sam adhi: we are able to feel his liv ing pres -
ence. This is some thing we do not find in any
bi og ra phy or study of any other In car na tion of 
God. This one fea ture alone makes the Gos pel
an ex traor di nary work.

The Charm of the Gospel Songs

There is yet an other sa lient fea ture of the
Gos pel. In In dia there are some very in ter est ing 
tra di tions. In South In dia there is some thing
called hari katha, which means the story of the
Lord. In North In dia too there is some thing
sim i lar called bhagavata katha. In a hari katha the 
nar ra tor tells a story of the Lord, in ter spers ing
it with songs and dance, ei ther by him self or a
com pan ion. The nar ra tion cre ates a won der ful 
at mo sphere charged with de vo tional fer vour.
Even so, in the Gos pel we find many songs. In
its pages M re corded 182 songs sung by Sri
Ramakrishna him self—some times while he
was danc ing. Holy Mother, who had of ten
heard the Mas ter sing, had this to say about his 
sing ing: ‘Ah! His sing ing was sat u rated with
honey, as it were. He used to float, as it were,
on the waves of the songs. His sing ing still
rings in my ears.’

Be sides the songs sung by the Mas ter, M
re corded an other twenty-two songs dis cussed 
by the Mas ter, and about a hun dred other
songs sung by Narendranath (Swami Viveka -
nan da), Trailokyanath Sanyal, Nilkanta Mu -
kher jee, and oth ers. Al to gether, these songs
are spread over 472 places in the Gos pel. Those
who seek de vo tional fer vour may find it in the
Gos pel as in a hari katha or a bhagavata katha. The 
charm ing at mo sphere the Gos pel cre ates is
truly fas ci nat ing.

Sri Chaitanya’s Spiritual Moods
Authenticated

Then again, the Gos pel is a mine of in for -
ma tion on the study of saints and spir i tual life.
A stu dent of the life of Sri Chaitanya, an other
in car na tion of God, may find it dif fi cult to un -
der stand and ap pre ci ate the three states of
con scious ness in which he dwelt. But in the
Gos pel one finds Sri Ramakrishna ex plain ing
these three lev els of con scious ness—the con -
scious state, the semi-con scious state, and the
in most state—the states he  him self ha bit u ally
dwelt in. In fact, in those days peo ple could
hardly ap pre ci ate the spir i tual states of Sri
Chaitanya. Some even doubted what had
been writ ten about him. But peo ple who came
to Sri Ramakrishna were amazed to find that
ev ery thing was ver i fied in his own life and
teach ings. Thus, both the Mas ter’s words and
life pre sented in the Gos pel bear tes ti mony to
Sri Chaitanya’s life. More over, we can also
safely con clude that Sri Ramakrishna’s spir i -
tual con di tion was sim i lar to that of Sri Chai -
tanya.

About these states of con scious ness, it
might also help ful to con sider Sri Ramakri sh -
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na’s con cept of the vijnani. A jnani is one who
knows be yond doubt that a log of wood con -
tains fire. But a vijnani is one who lights the
log, cooks over the fire, and is nour ished by
the food. Sri Ramakrishna made it clear that a
vijnani alone can live in all these three states of
con scious ness. While ex plain ing this point to
Pun dit Shashadhar, he said: ‘The vijnani al -
ways sees God. That is why he is so in dif fer ent
about the world. He sees God even with his
eyes open. Some times he co mes down to the
Lælá from the Nitya, and some times he goes up 
to the Nitya from the Lælá. … One at tains this
state af ter re al iz ing Re al ity in both as pects:
Per sonal and Im per sonal.’1

Reality beyond Words Explained

Or di narily it is very dif fi cult to com pre -
hend what is meant by sam adhi, or deep ec -
stasy. Many peo ple were cu ri ous about sam -
adhi in those days. But those who were com -
pletely ig no rant of it could not un der stand
even when they saw Sri Ramakrishna in that
state. They saw that his face was beam ing, and
some times tears of joy were roll ing down his
cheeks, but he could not say any thing. Some
peo ple even be came sus pi cious. Once a doc tor 
stuck his fin ger into Sri Ramakrishna’s eye to
check whether he had any
phys i cal con scious ness; some
phy si cians tested him with a
stetho scope. But peo ple who
un der stood some thing of the
Mas ter’s states of con scious -
ness asked him: ‘What do you
feel in that state? What is it
like?’ and he tried his best to ex -
plain. But then he had to ad mit,
‘I would like to de scribe to you what I feel dur -
ing sam adhi, but un for tu nately it is as if some -
one is hold ing my tongue.’ In fact, the high est
spir i tual ex pe ri ence—the Advaitic ex pe ri ence
of the non-dual Re al ity—can not be ex pressed
in  words. Sri Ramakrishna told the great
scholar Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar, ‘No one
has been able to ut ter by the tongue what

Brah man is.’ Vidyasagar ap pre ci ated the idea
very much.

In spite of this, how ever, sam adhi has
been dis cussed in great de tail in the Gos pel.
There are dif fer ent kinds of sam adhi, but on
the whole it can be said that it is a state in
which one be comes en tirely un con scious of
the ex ter nal world—un con scious of one’s
own body and of ev ery thing else. Yet at the
same time one re mains fully con scious within.
One is filled with the con scious ness of God.
For the first time all this has been elu ci dated in
the Gos pel. It has been ex plained both in Sri
Rama kri sh na’s own words as well as through
vivid de scrip tions of him in sam adhi. The Gos -
pel is an ex traor di nary work not only on sam -
adhi, but on many other as pects of spir i tual
life as well.

A Spiritual Manual for All Faiths

There is yet an other in ter est ing fea ture
pro claim ing the Gos pel’s great ness: though Sri
Ramakrishna was born and brought up as a
Hindu, his teach ings in the Gos pel are not
meant ex clu sively only for Hin dus. They are
for ev ery one—ev ery trav el ler who wants to
reach that high est goal known as Self-re al iza -
tion, or God-re al iza tion. I can cite a cou ple of

cases in point. Fa ther Clooney, a well-known
Chris tian leader in Amer ica, ac knowl edged in 
an ar ti cle in Prabuddha Bharata that he had a
better un der stand ing of the life of Christ af ter
read ing the Gos pel. Then again, I heard a Mus -
lim scholar, Rezaul Karim, ad mit that af ter
read ing the Gos pel he had a better grasp of his
own faith.
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In the Gospel one finds Sri Ramakrishna
explaining these three levels of
consciousness—the conscious state, the
semi-conscious state, and the inmost
state—the states he  himself habitually
dwelt in.



Transforming Power of
Holy Company Vindicated 

But still more in ter est ing is the fact that
this Gos pel is a case study of the trans form ing
power of a truly holy man like Sri Rama kri sh -
na. And this trans for ma tion is evident in the
life of M him self. M was a bril liant scholar.
Among all the dev o tees of Sri Ramakrishna,
mo nas tic or lay, he was the most bril liant from
the stand point of uni ver sity re cords. He was
also a suc cess ful head mas ter of a school. He
had so many out stand ing qual i ties of head
and heart. De spite all this, he was a fail ure in
his life in the world, in his fam ily life—so
much so that he de cided to com mit sui cide. It
was just then that by chance he met Sri Rama -
krishna. At the very be gin ning of the Gos pel

we find a young man tak ing M for a walk, and
their go ing from one gar den to an other and
reach ing the tem ple gar den of Rani Rasmani.
There they find a group of peo ple as sem bled
in a room. They peep in and see Sri Ramakri -
shna sit ting on his cot, talk ing to the group. Af -
ter lis ten ing to him for a few min utes, M feels
charmed. From this mo ment a rad i cal change
be gins in his life.

This trans for ma tion in his life has been
re corded in the Gos pel by M him self, but, un -
for tu nately, the term he used to de scribe it has
been omit ted from the Eng lish Gos pel. What
was that trans for ma tion? In M’s own words, 
he was at first a house holder dev o tee and was
trans formed into an as cetic house holder. In
his own trans la tion of the Gos pel M used the

words ‘as cetic house holder’. This con cept is
well known, and has been elab o rated in the
Devi Bhagavata. Who is an as cetic house -
holder? A per son who does all his worldly du -
ties dis pas sion ately, with de tach ment. He rel -
e gates his ego to the back ground. He does ev -
ery thing, but with a trans formed out look that
helps him prog ress spir i tu ally.

The Ascetic Householder

Dur ing M’s sec ond meet ing with him, Sri 
Ramakrishna elab o rated the life of an as cetic
house holder with sev eral beau ti ful il lus tra -
tions. He told M, ‘You need not re nounce the
fam ily life; you need not go to the for est to re -
al ize God. You can stay with your fam ily, but
live like a maid ser vant in a rich man’s house.’

Here we have to un der stand Sri 
Ramakrish na’s il lus tra tion in
the In dian con text. He said, ‘A
maid ser vant lives in a rich
man’s house. She works hard,
and she treats ev ery one in the
fam ily as her own. But she
knows in the heart of her heart
that her real home is in a vil lage
and that there she has a lit tle
boy. She of ten thinks of her boy, 
but she takes care of the rich

man’s child, look ing upon it as her own. Thus,
as she works, she is not al ways aware of her
real home, and she some times imag ines that
she is part and par cel of this rich man’s fam ily.
But in the heart of her heart she knows that she
re ally does not be long to them.’ Sri Ramakri -
sh na has ex plained the as cetic house holder’s
life through sev eral other ex am ples also.

Thus grad u ally M trans formed into an
as cetic house holder, and was able to tackle the 
prob lems of life sat is fac to rily. He could live at
peace with his fam ily mem bers, and at the
same time was able to raise him self to higher
lev els in spir i tual life. In fact, M not only
solved the prob lem of his own life, but later
proved to be a won der ful ‘evan ge list’, guid ing 
many oth ers on the spir i tual path. He was rec -
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Though Sri Ramakrishna was born and
brought up as a Hindu, his teachings in the

Gospel are not meant exclusively only for
Hindus. They are for everyone—every

traveller who wants to reach that highest
goal known as Self-realization, or

God-realization.



og nized as a liv ing ex am ple of his Mas ter’s
mes sage: liv ing the life of an as cetic house -
holder. The Gos pel is thus a case study of the
trans for ma tion of a house holder into an as -
cetic house holder. In the his tory of re li gious
stud ies, such a case study is rare and of in es ti -
ma ble value.

M Hidden in the Gospel

Then there is an other fas ci nat ing point:
M tried very hard to keep him self hid den in
the Gos pel—so much so that he used as many
as eleven pseud onyms in his work. Swami
Vivekananda once wrote M: ‘So cratic di a -
logues are Plato all over. You are en tirely hid -
den.’ Yet, next to Sri Ramakri -
shna, M is the most prom i nent
char ac ter in the Gos pel. He is
pres ent ev ery where. Wher ever
Sri Ramakri sh na is, there is M.
Oth er wise how could he lis ten
to the Mas ter’s words and re -
cord them? Also, even when the 
Mas ter was not around, M is
pres ent in the Gos pel, talk ing or
think ing about him. But when -
ever M had some in ter ac tion
with Sri Ramakrishna, he had to 
use a name, so he used dif fer ent
pseud onyms. Among them
four are prom i nent. In the Ben gali Kathamrita
they are Bhakta, Mas ter, Mani and Mohini. In
the Eng lish Gos pel, how ever, in many cases the 
trans la tor has sim ply used M.

It is im por tant to note that these names
have not been used ran domly or hap haz ardly: 
they have a deep sig nif i cance. They rep re sent
pre cisely four im por tant as pects of M’s per -
son al ity. ‘Mani’ re fers to that as pect of his per -
son al ity in which he was a phi los o pher, a poet
or a man of in de pend ent spirit. He was not an
or di nary man. He was an in tel lec tual who
could ask search ing ques tions. M says in the
be gin ning of the Gos pel that he could not ar gue 
with Sri Rama kri shna af ter his ‘first ar gu ment
with the Mas ter, and hap pily his last’. Per haps

it is true that he did not openly ar gue with the
Mas ter, but he did have sev eral doubts to be
re solved and went on rais ing ques tions. This
was Mani.

As ‘Bhakta’ (dev o tee), M was a quiet per -
son who was swim ming un com fort ably in the
river of worldly life. He cher ished the de sire to 
re al ize God in his pres ent life, but he did not
know how to do it.

When he called him self ‘Mas ter’ (school -
teacher), he was a typ i cal teacher of nine -
teenth-cen tury Ben gal. Well-read, hum ble,
soft-spo ken and de voted to his pro fes sion, he
had lov ing con cern for his pu pils. The good of
his stu dents was his prin ci pal con cern.

‘Mohini’ was a typ i cal lower mid dle class 
Ben gali of his day. What is more, his wife had
lost her men tal bal ance when their eight-year- 
old son died. Mohini found him self al most de -
feated in the strug gle of life. Sri Ramakrishna
used to say that there are four classes of hu -
man be ings. The last cat e gory was the baddha -
jiva—the bound soul, a per son who is tied
down by strong fet ters. M was just that, and he 
did not know how to break free. When ever
that as pect dom i nated in his life or in his
words he used the name ‘Mohini’ in the Gos -
pel.

These four char ac ters of the Gos pel are
four mir rors, each re flect ing a prom i nent as -
pect of M’s in te grated per son al ity. When these 
re flected pic tures are put to gether, as if in a
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Gradually M transformed into an ascetic
householder, and was able to tackle the
problems of life satisfactorily. He could
live at peace with his family members, and
at the same time was able to raise himself
to higher levels in spiritual life. … He was
recognized as a living example of his
Master’s message: living the life of an
ascetic householder.



photo frame, one gets an idea of M’s per son al -
ity from the Gos pel, which could be said to be a
sort of com pre hen sive au to bi og ra phy of his.
Eng lish lit er a ture is rich with au to bi og ra phies
as well as crit i cal stud ies of au to bi og ra phies.
This au to bi og ra phy can fit into any def i ni tion
given by lit er ary crit ics. It is a fas ci nat ing
study. I am sure read ers will en joy ex plor ing
this.

Contemporary Calcutta and Its People

Now, the next im por tant fea ture of the
Gos pel: M paints in it a very clear and au then tic 
pic ture of con tem po rary Cal cutta. Sri Rama -
kri shna met many great peo ple of his time:
Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar, Devendranath
Ta gore, Keshab Chandra Sen, Bankim Chan -
dra Chattopadhyay, Mahendralal Sarkar,
Sha shadhar Tarkachudamani, to men tion a
few. Of them Keshab Chandra Sen was prob a -
bly the most prom i nent. He was so prom i nent
that an Eng lish daily once wrote in an ed i to -
rial, ‘When Keshab speaks, the whole world
lis tens.’ Keshab be came very fa mous in 1870,
when he gave a se ries of lec tures in Eng land.
That same Keshab vis ited Sri Ramakrishna

and sat be fore him for hours to gether. All the
ref er ences in the Gos pel to these great per son -
al i ties por tray some very in ti mate fac ets of
their per son al i ties, the like of which we do not
come across any where else.

But be sides peo ple, the reader also gets in 
the Gos pel a good idea of con tem po rary Cal -
cutta. Sri Ramakrishna vis ited so many places: 
the Ochterloney Mon u ment, the  mu seum, the
zoo log i cal gar den, the Wil son Circus, the Star

Thea tre, and so on. He went to the Maidan
once to see a bal loon ascension, to the home of
Nandalal Bose to see his gal lery of paint ings,
and to a photo stu dio at Radha bazar. He also
en joyed see ing the beau ti ful man sions on the
well-lighted Calcutta streets. In fact, the Mas -
ter saw ev ery thing worth while in the city. He
trav elled by horse car riage, train, boat, steam -
ship, pa lan quin, and also per haps in a tram
car. He was cu ri ous like a child. How ever, be -
fore he could see much he would go into deep
ec stasy. But in what ever he saw, he al ways
found some deeper mean ing.

‘Framework of Illusion’ and
‘Mansion of Mirth’

The next point is still more in ter est ing: In
the Gos pel one finds Sri Ramakrishna paint ing
two pic tures of this world. One pic ture can be
de scribed by the Ben gali ex pres sion ‘dhonkar
tati, a frame work of il lu sion’; this world is not
a per ma nent re al ity, but some thing il lu sory.
Ac cord ing to Advaita Vedanta, this world as
an il lu sion; there is noth ing real in it. Ap par -
ently things ex ist, but if you think deeply you
will find there is no real and per ma nent ex is -

tence. This is one side of the pic -
ture. Sri Rama krishna has also
painted this world as a ‘majar
kuti, man sion of mirth’. He of -
fers many hints on how we can
change our out look and bring
about a trans for ma tion in our -
selves. There is hap pi ness in
this world and also mis ery.
There are all kinds of du al i ties

that make up this ap par ent world, and we suf -
fer so much be cause of them. But if we go be -
yond these du al i ties, then we place our selves
se curely in an other world. The Isha Upanishad
says, ‘Cover ev ery thing with the Lord.’2 The
Lord is the high est Re al ity. When you per ceive 
that high est Re al ity—which is noth ing other
than Bliss—in ev ery thing of this uni verse, you 
are trans formed, and this world also gets
trans formed for you. This world then be comes 
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The Gospel is truly a wonderful spiritual
guide as it answers practically all our
questions on spiritual life. In M’s first

seven meetings with Sri Ramakrishna we
find the Master giving him twelve

commandments.



a majar kuti, a man sion of mirth. Sri
Ramakrishna is there to help you. Fol low Sri
Ramakrishna. Fol low the in struc tions that he
has given you in the Gos pel and trans form
your self. Then you will find un end ing joy and
bliss.

The Gos pel is truly a won der ful spir i tual
guide as it an swers prac ti cally all our ques -
tions on spir i tual life. In M’s first seven meet -
ings with Sri Ramakrishna we find the Mas ter
giv ing him twelve com mand ments.  All these
and a few oth ers have been elab o rated in the
rest of the Gos pel. If we study the Gos pel care -
fully we will find that there is enough guid -
ance to help us build our spir i tual life. What -
ever be our level of spir i tual de vel op ment—
whether we are be gin ners or ad vanced souls
—there is clear spir i tual guid ance for all of us.

But be sides this, the Gos pel can also serve
as a guide in our day-to-day life. There are
peo ple who ear mark pages of the Gos pel in
such a way that when ever in need, they re fer
to Sri Ramakrishna’s ad vice. Sup pose I am
grief-stricken over some thing, what would Sri 
Ramakrishna say about that? I turn to the page 
of the Gos pel that has been suit ably ear mark ed. 
Or sup pose I feel very bad about some un jus ti -
fied in sult heaped on me, how do I get over it?
I go to the rel e vant page in the Gos pel. So, Sri
Ramakrishna is there to help us not only in our 
spir i tual life, but also in our ev ery day life.

A Seed Certain to Bear Fruit

In fact, if we se ri ously strive to make
good use of the Gos pel and as sim i late its teach -
ings, we will find that its real aim is to make us

true men. The Mas ter used to say that manush
(man) has to be come manhush (con scious of
his real na ture). The Gos pel has tre men dous
po ten tial to ac tu al ize this pos si bil ity. It is like
an in struc tion man ual. Ex plaining the ef fi cacy
of re peat ing the Lord’s name, Sri Ramakrish -
na once said, ‘It is like a seed that has been left
on the cor nice of a build ing. Af ter many days
the house crum bles, and the seed falls on the
earth, ger mi nates, and at last bears fruit.’3

Like wise, if the teach ings of the Mas ter per co -
late into the reader’s mind, his dor mant spir i -
tu al ity will be come man i fest, and he will grad -
u ally at tain the High est. He will be come a true
man.

Clearly the Gos pel is an out stand ing
work. Its care ful study will re veal to us a win -
dow through which we can see a beau ti ful
meadow cre ated by the Mas ter’s bless ing.
This is the Ma ter’s glory. This mag nif i cent
meadow is for ev ery one. And if we look afar,
we will find in the blue ho ri zon some thing
more: great prom ise and hope for a bright fu -
ture—peo ple be long ing to dif fer ent races,
speak ing dif fer ent lan guages, of dif fer ent
faiths will all be liv ing to gether in peace and
har mony. That is why I con sider the Gos pel so
ex traor di nary.                                                  ~
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Call upon the Mas ter and take ref uge in him. Our Mas ter is liv ing and is bound to re spond if you pray to

him ear nestly. For the good of the many, God—the uni ver sal Spirit—in car nated Him self in this age as Sri

Ramakrishna. You have noth ing to worry about as you have come un der the shel ter of Sri Ramakrishna, the

In car na tion of the age.

—Mahapurush Swami Shivananda
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Services to the Disabled—A Successful Venture

SWAMI  ABHIRAMANANDA

M
arimuthu is now 24. Seven years ago,
when he came for the first time to the
Ramakrishna Mis sion Vidyalaya,

Coim batore, he did not have the slight est idea
of the ex ter nal world. Born blind, his par ents
had kept him in the strict pri vacy of their
house. He was like a veg e ta ble de pend ing on
his mother for prac ti cally all his daily needs.
His mother was rec on ciled to the as sump tion
that her child would de pend on her for life and 
was ready to look af ter him as long as she was
alive. She did not al low him to do any kind of
work and made him com pletely de pend ent on 
her. She was even ashamed to dis close to her
neigh bours that she had such a child.

To day, Marimuthu is a bright young
man, a pic ture of con fi dence, go ing from
house to house, sell ing in cense sticks, ves sel
clean ing pow der, can dles, phe nol, liq uid de -
ter gent for wash ing floors, liq uid blue for
whit en ing clothes, and so on—all man u fac -
tured by him self. He earns Rs 3000 a month on
an av er age and proudly flashes his pass book,
which shows a bal ance of Rs 25,000!

Marimuthu’s is not an iso lated case. At
the Ramakrishna Mis sion Vidyalaya, per sons
like him with con gen i tal blind ness and with -
out any ed u ca tion are given a three-week in -
ten sive vo ca tional train ing that fetch es them
self-em ploy ment op por tu ni ties. At the end of
the train ing, the cli ents are given raw ma te ri -
als worth about Rs 1000. With this as ini tial in -
vest ment, they start pro duc tion of the
above-men tioned consumables and sell them
door to door. They are given train ing even in
mo bil ity skills, daily liv ing skills and the art of
mar ket ing their prod ucts.

The In ter na tional Hu man Re source De -
vel op ment Cen tre for the Dis abled (IHRDC) at

the Vidyalaya has trained more than 300 such
blind adults in self-em ploy ment vo ca tions
over the last 10 years with a 90% suc cess rate.

The IHRDC was started in 1980 as a small
de part ment of the Vidyalaya Col lege of Ed u -
ca tion. In the be gin ning it was called the Re -
source and De vel op ment Cen tre (RDC). Its ob -
ject was to pro vide in te grated ed u ca tion to vi -
su ally im paired chil dren of the Vidyalaya
High School. Since then, the Cen tre has
achieved phe nom e nal suc cess in the field of
spe cial ed u ca tion; that is, ed u ca tion pro vided
to the dis abled as against gen eral ed u ca tion
given to the nor mal per son. The sub se quent
years af ter 1980 wit nessed sev eral na tional
and in ter na tional sem i nars, in tro duc tion of
BEd, MEd, MPhil and PhD courses in spe cial
ed u ca tion, stan dard iza tion of BEd syl la bus
(spe cial ed u ca tion) for the whole coun try, and
re ha bil i ta tion of the dis abled through nu mer -
ous field-ori ented programmes.

To day the IHRDC is a unique, cross-dis -
abil ity in sti tute in the coun try im part ing train -
ing to pro fes sion als and field work ers in the
man age ment of the vi su ally im paired, hear ing 
and speech im paired, men tally re tarded,
orthopaedically hand i capped and per sons
with mul ti ple dis abil i ties. The train ing prog -
ram mes range from courses for the ab so lutely
il lit er ate to students for doc tor ates in spe cial
ed u ca tion. The IHRDC also pro motes the ed u -
ca tional and re ha bil i ta tion needs of the dis -
abled with par tic u lar ref er ence to com mu -
nity-based re ha bil i ta tion and in clu sive ed u ca -
tion. To achieve this end, it net works with
lead ing na tional and in ter na tional or ga ni za -
tions.

The Cen tre in its pres ent form was in au -
gu rated by Swami Smarananandaji, Gen eral
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Sec re tary, Ramakrishna Math and Ramakri -
shna Mis sion, on 24 June 2001, to com mem o -
rate the golden ju bi lee of the Vidyalaya Col -
lege of Ed u ca tion.

Activities of the IHRDC

The ac tiv i ties of the IHRDC are sum med
up be low.
* Of fers a one-year train ing programme for

pre par ing field su per vi sors and man ag ers
of com mu nity-based re ha bil i ta tion prog -
ram mes cov er ing all dis abil ity ar eas

* Or ga nizes short-term train ing program mes 
(of three- to six-week du ra tion) for pre par -
ing field work ers for com mu nity-based re -
ha bil i ta tion programmes

* Or ga nizes aware ness programmes for par -
ents, ad min is tra tors and the pub lic for fa cil -
i tat ing ef fec tive func tion ing of com mu -
nity-based re ha bil i ta -
tion programmes for
the dis abled

* Pre pares lit er a ture such 
as hand outs and bro -
chures on com mu nity-
based re ha bil i ta tion
and also on dis abled
per sons

* Pro motes the con cept of 
in clu sive ed u ca tion for
dis abled chil dren and
de vel op ing con text-
spe cific mod els for de -
liv ery of ser vices within 
the ambit of the gen eral
ed u ca tion sys tem

* Or ga nizes ori en ta tion courses for gen eral
class room teach ers for im ple ment ing in clu -
sive ed u ca tion programmes for dis abled
chil dren

* De velops tai lor-made programmes in ed u -
ca tion and re ha bil i ta tion for the ben e fit of
spe cial ed u ca tion per son nel from de vel op -
ing coun tries

* Pro motes re search in spe cific ed u ca tional
and re ha bil i ta tive is sues and prob lems

whose re sults may en hance the goals and
de vel op ment of in clu sive school ing and
com mu nity-based re ha bil i ta tion program -
mes

* Of fers con tin u ing ed u ca tion programmes
for ex ist ing per son nel work ing in the field
of ed u ca tion and re ha bil i ta tion of the dis -
abled

* Pro vides con sul tancy ser vices to de vel op -
ing coun tries to pro mote in clu sive ed u ca -
tion

Departments of the IHRDC

The Cen tre has var i ous de part ments of -
fer ing spe cial ized train ing programmes for
both dis abled cli ents and pro fes sion als work -
ing in the field of dis abil ity. Be sides train ing
programmes, its fa cil i ties are also used by dis -
abled cli ents for ed u ca tional and re ha bil i ta -

tion ser vices. Brief de scrip tions of the Cen tre’s
dif fer ent ac tiv i ties follow.

The Low Vi sion Clinic does both clin i cal
and func tional as sess ment of vi su ally im -
paired per sons. Un der clin i cal as sess ment, vi -
sual acu ity tests and vi sual field tests are con -
ducted. Un der func tional as sess ment, vi sual
ef fi ciency skills of chil dren with low vi sion are 
de vel oped and their read ing pref er ences
tested. Com puter-based as sess ment is also
made to find out the read ing pref er ence of
low- vi sion chil dren. Mag ni fiers nec es sary for

International Human Resources Development Centre for the Disabled
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chil dren are tested and pre scribed. The clinic
also con ducts in-ser vice courses for spe cial
teach ers work ing in in te grated and spe cial
schools. Re fer ral ser vices are made to re puted
eye hos pi tals in Coimbatore for med i cal cor -
rec tion.

The Braille Pro duc tion Unit pro duces
Braille text books for stan dards I to XII. The ca -
pac ity of the unit is more than 10,000 Braille
pages per day with Braille char ac ters em boss -
ed on both sides of the page. A unique fea ture
of this unit is that the books it pro duces con -

tain tac tu ally at trac tive di a grams made from
low-cost and no-cost ma te ri als. Such books
are sup plied to more than 4000 blind chil dren
study ing in nearly 200 in te grated and spe cial
schools. The unit also or ga nizes need-based
ser vices to other Braille pro duc tion units in
the coun try. ‘Handy Braille’, a user-friendly
soft ware pro duced by the cen tre, is sup plied
free of cost to Braille pro duc tion cen tres,
where needed. 

The Brailler Main te nance Unit has the ca -
pac ity to ser vice nearly 150 Braille ma chines a
month. Apart from pro vid ing main te nance
ser vices, the unit also pro vides a short-term
train ing course on Brailler main te nance. 

The Talking Book Pro duc tion Unit pro -
duces au dio cas settes for text books of var i ous

classes. These au dio cas settes are then dis trib -
uted  on re quest to vi su ally im paired stu dents
all over Tamil Nadu. The unit has a hi-tech
dub bing sys tem to pro duce three du pli cate
cas settes from a mas ter tape in less than a min -
ute. 

Com mu nity-Based Re ha bil i ta tion (CBR) and
In clu sive Ed u ca tion Units were started in 1984
to ca ter to the needs of the ru ral blind. It was
ini tially im ple mented in the Perianaic ken -
palayam block cov er ing a pop u la tion of about
2 lakh. More than 350 in cur able blind peo ple

in var i ous age groups and nearly
3000 per sons with other dis abil i -
ties have been served so far. Ap -
pro pri ate ed u ca tion and re ha bil -
i ta tion train ing through trained
re ha bil i ta tion work ers are pro -
vided to cli ents with the in volve -
ment of their fam ily and com mu -
nity. Other gov ern ment con ces -
sions and fa cil i ties are also pro -
vided to help them lead happy
and re spect able lives in their re -
spec tive com mu ni ties.

The fol low ing ma jor prog -
ram mes are be ing car ried out in
this unit.

a) Com mu nity-Based Ed u ca -
tion and Re ha bil i ta tion Ser vices (CBER): With the
sup port of CBM In ter na tional, Ger many, a pro -
ject on CBER is be ing im ple mented in the
Perianaic kenpa layam block. The ob jec tive of
this pro ject is to in clude and ed u cate all ed u -
cable dis abled chil dren in lo cal schools with
the sup port of trained field teach ers, reg u lar
school teach ers and com mu nity mem bers.
This unit also plans to re ha bil i tate all adult
dis abled peo ple by pro vid ing ap pro pri ate
skills and other vo ca tional train ing within the
com mu nity and help them live hap pily and
with dig nity. Med i cal and re ha bil i ta tive ser -
vices are also ar ranged. The CBER is a model of
the com pre hen sive in clu sive ed u ca tion im -
parted by the Cen tre.

b) Pro ject on In clu sive Ed u ca tion (Serndhu

Swami Smarananandaji inaugurating the Centre
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Padippom): This pro ject has been started in
the Karamadai block, which cov ers a pop u la -
tion of 2 lakh. More than 245 chil dren with dis -
abil i ties have been iden ti fied in this block and
the ob jec tive of this pro ject is to ed u cate all the
dis abled chil dren in the lo cal (reg u lar schools)
with the sup port of clus ter-based teach ers
who are spe cially trained, reg u lar teach ers
and the com mu nity. Ac tion Aid, Chennai,
sup ports this programme.

c) In te grated Ed u ca tion: The schools in the
Vidyalaya cam pus pro vide in te grated ed u ca -
tion ser vices to chil dren with vi -
sual im pair ment, hear ing im -
pair ment and men tal re tar da tion 
with the as sis tance of re source
teach ers. Children who re quire
pre pa ra tory train ing are pro -
vided such in di vid u al ized train -
ing in the re source room of the
school and also at the IHRDC. The
in te grated ed u ca tion prog ram -
me im ple mented in the Vidya -
laya High School since 1980 is
per haps the first of its kind in In -
dia. The programme served as a
model for the rep li ca tion of other 
sim i lar prog ram mes in the coun -
try. 

The pri mary ob jec tive of the Note book
Pro duc tion and Training Unit is to prove to the
com mu nity that any work done by/for per -
sons with dis abil i ties need not be a li a bil ity to
so ci ety. This unit has work ers with all kinds of
dis abil i ties such as vi sual im pair ment, hear -
ing im pair ment, lo co mo tor dis abil ity and
men tal re tar da tion. The unit func tions
through out the year and pro duces nearly
80,000 note books an nu ally. They are sup plied
to more than 30 schools in and around
Coimbatore and Nilgiris dis tricts, and also to
other parts of Tamil Nadu. Need-based train -
ing in note book pro duc tion is also pro vided
here. Be sides this, the unit also man u fac tures
en ve lopes of dif fer ent sizes.

The De part ment of Phys i cal Med i cine and

Re ha bil i ta tion has two sub-units:
a) The Oc cu pa tional Ther apy and Phys io -

ther apy Unit: Oc cu pa tional therapy is a mode
of treat ment pro vided with the use of pur -
pose ful ac tiv ity for in di vid u als who are dis -
abled due to phys i cal in ju ries or psy cho log i cal 
and neu ro log i cal de fi cien cies. It is a goal-di -
rected ac tiv ity to pro mote in de pend ent day-
 to- day func tion ing of per sons with dis abil i -
ties. Phys io ther apy deals with treat ing the pa -
tient with phys i cal mo dal i ties like heat, cold,
elec tric cur rent and var i ous types of ex er cise

ther apy to ac cel er ate his re cov ery from in ju -
ries and dis eases that have af fected his nor mal
way of liv ing. The dif fer ent elec tri cal mo dal i -
ties used in the unit are Short-Wave Dia -
thermy (SWD), Inter fer en tial Ther apy (IFT),
Elec tri cal Mus cle Stim u la tion (EMS) and Ul -
tra-Sound Ther apy. These fa cil i ties are made
use of by cli ents with var i ous dis or ders like
musculo-skel e tal dis or ders, ner vous sys tem
dis or ders, de vel op men tal and sen sory dis or -
ders, cog ni tion and psycho motor dis or ders,
skin dis or ders and other in ju ries, men tal
health dis or ders, ce re bral palsy, po lio and ar -
thri tis, be sides hemiplegic pa tients and am pu -
tees.

b) The Orthotic and Pros thetic Unit: This
unit deals with con di tions like po lio and ce re -

Talking book production
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bral palsy, and treats am pu tees and hemi -
plegic and para ple gic pa tients. Orthosis is a
me chan i cal de vice fit ted to any part of the
body, keep ing that part in the max i mum pos -
si ble an a tom i cal and func tional po si tion. The
dif fer ent types of orthoses man u fac tured by
this unit are HKAFO, KAFO and AFO. These are
fit ted to the pa tients de pend ing on their con di -
tions and ac cord ing to the doc tor’s pre scrip -

tion. Pros the sis is re place ment of a lost body
part. The dif fer ent types of pros the ses man u -
fac tured by this cen tre are above-knee, be -
low-knee, Syme’s, above-el bow and be low- 
el bow de vices. Be sides pro duc ing con ven -
tional pros the ses, this unit also as sem bles im -
pro vised ver sions us ing im ported parts. Spe -
cial foot wear for di a bet ics and heel- and
knee-pain pa tients, known as the Mi cro-Cel lu -
lar Rub ber (MCR) foot wear is also man u fac -
tured.

The Re search De part ment con ducts need-
 based ac tion re search on var i ous as pects of ed -
u ca tion and re ha bil i ta tion of dis abled per -
sons. Long-term re search stud ies are also un -
der taken, the lat est be ing the de vel op ment of
con trac tions for Tamil Braille.

Deaf peo ple com mu ni cate through sign
lan guage. How ever, the sign lan guage used
by the deaf com mu nity all over In dia is not the
same. This fact can be at trib uted to the rea son
that there has been no stan dard ized sign lan -
guage ma te rial or doc u ment in In dia. So the
IHRDC, un der its Sign Lan guage Re search and
De vel op ment Unit, em barked upon a very
unique pro ject in col lab o ra tion with CBM In -
ter na tional known as the In dian Sign Lan -
guage De vel op ment Pro ject. The pro ject was
started in Jan u ary 1999 and the first ever In -
dian sign lan guage dic tio nary was re leased in
Jan u ary 2001. Ex pected to form the ba sis for
fur ther re search and de vel op ment in the area
of sign lan guage, this dic tio nary con tains 1600
words with over 2500 signs for daily us age. Ef -
forts are now on to de velop signs for tech ni cal
vo cab u lary used in spe cial ized fields like
poly tech nics and In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
courses. Apart from this, the unit is also in -
volved in train ing programmes and the first-
ever one-year di ploma course in Sign Lan -
guage In ter pre ta tion is al ready un der way. 

Through its Speech Ther apy Unit the
IHRDC pro vides speech ther apy to stu dents
suf fer ing from speech im pair ment. The unit
also has an au di om e ter to test hear ing loss in
chil dren. By pro vid ing speech ther apy and
train ing in sign lan guage, the Cen tre aims to
pro mote a to tal com mu ni ca tion sys tem
among hear ing-im paired peo ple.

Men tally re tarded chil dren have to be
trained and ed u cated right from their early
age. The Play Ther apy Unit for the Men tally Re -
tarded con cen trates on de vel op ing the skills of
such chil dren by em ploy ing the play-way
method. Through play ther apy the chil dren
learn daily liv ing skills, con cept de vel op ment,
so cial in ter ac tion, be hav ioural mod i fi ca tion,

Incense-stick making
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No Course
Educational
Qualification

Duration
Number of

Trainees

1 Brailler Maintenance +2 2 weeks 20

2
Low Vision Assessment and
Instructional Strategies

Degree 12 days 25

3 Assessment of Learning Disabilities +2 6 days 30

No Programme
Educational
Qualification

Age Duration
Number of

Trainees

1
Vocational Training Camp
for the Disabled

Nil 15-40 3 weeks 15

2 Tailoring for the Deaf X Standard 15-35 6 months 20

3 Computer Training for the Blind +2 20-35 6 months 10

4 Computer Training for the Deaf +2 20-35 3 months 20

5 Toy Making X Standard 15-40 1 month 30

read ing, writ ing, play ac tiv i ties
with peer groups and speech
train ing. These ef forts are de -
signed to pre pare the child to get
into the gen eral ed u ca tion
stream. This unit also im parts
ori en ta tion train ing to par ents of
men tally re tarded chil dren.

Infrastructure for
Practical Training

Since train ing in the field of
dis abil ity de mands prac ti cal ex -
pe ri ence, the IHRDC of fers cli ent-
 ori ented ser vices too. These ser -
vice bases are used to pro vide
hands-on train ing to train ees at
the Cen tre. There fore, the fol low ing train -
ing-cum-ser vice de part ments are also func -
tional at the IHRDC: Low Vi sion Clinic; Com -
puter Lab o ra tory for Blind and Deaf Per sons;
Note book Pro duc tion and Training Unit;
Phys io ther apy Unit; Orthotic and Pros thetic
Unit; Electrotherapy Unit; Com put er ized
Braille Book Pro duc tion and Training Unit;
Au dio Book Pro duc tion Unit; Brailler Main te -
nance and Training Unit; Com mu nity-Based

Re ha bil i ta tion Training Unit; In clu sive Ed u ca -
tion Programme and Training Unit; Sign Lan -
guage Re search and Training Unit; Vo ca tional 
Training Unit; Play Ther apy and As sess ment
Unit; Guid ance and Coun selling Unit.

Courses

The fol low ing ta bles give an idea of the
train ing programmes of fered at the Cen tre for
dis abled in di vid u als and dis abil ity man ag ers.

Notebook production
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Self-Help Groups (SHGs)
The con cept of SHGs has caught up very

well with the dis abled. They are first made to
un dergo an ap ti tude test to find out the field of 
work in which they have tal ents. Then they are 
given in ten sive train ing in the cho sen trade.
Finally, five of them are grouped to gether to
form an SHG. Each SHG is given a sub stan tial
sub sidy by the Gov ern ment in the form of
seed money to start their busi ness. The Gov -
ern ment also gives them long-term soft loans
to en able them to con duct the busi ness ef fec -
tively. The IHRDC has trained and formed a
num ber of SHGs for the dis abled, who are prof -
it ably self-em ployed.

Conclusion

Dis abil ity-aware ness is quite a re cent
phe nom e non in In dia. For the first time in the
coun try, de tails per tain ing to dis abled peo ple
were gath ered dur ing the 2001 cen sus. Their
num ber is es ti mated at about 10% of the to tal
pop u la tion, which is a whopping 10 crore! The 

need to in fuse con fi dence in them, ig nite their
minds with hopes of a happy fu ture and in te -
grate them with the main stream of so ci ety
should be the bounden duty of all thought ful
cit i zens. With out their re ha bil i ta tion and eco -
nomic in de pend ence, the coun try can not
think of mak ing prog ress and keep in pace
with the rest of the world. As the say ing goes,
pov erty any where is a threat to pros per ity ev -
ery where.

So more dis abil ity model cen tres like the
IHRDC need to be set up through out the coun -
try. More than the in fra struc ture, what counts
is a pool of ded i cated and com mit ted pro fes -
sion als to man age them. Emo tional in volve -
ment is needed to a cer tain ex tent but a pro fes -
sional ap proach alone can de liver the goods
ef fec tively. Only when a sea change is brought 
about in the lot of our less for tu nate breth ren
can we ex pect to be come a de vel oped power
by 2020, as en vis aged by Pres i dent Dr Ab dul
Kalam.                                                               ~

4 Adapted Physical Education +2 1 month 30

5 Sign Language Interpretation +2 3 months 10

6
Community-Based Rehabilitation
(for Middle Level Supervisors)

+2 9 months 15

7 Orientation and Mobility +2 6 months 15

8 Braille Codes for Braille Book Production X Standard 2 weeks 25

9 Refresher Course for Special Teachers Teachers 10 days 40

10 Refresher Course for CBR Workers CBR Workers 10 days 40

11
Workshop on Preparation of
Teaching Aids

Teachers 5 days 20

12 Application of Psychological Tests Teachers 5 days 25

13
Workshop on Orthotic and Prosthetic
Aids

+2 12 days 30

14 Teaching Deaf-Blind Children Parents 14 days 25

15
Assessment of Mental Retardation and
Remedial Activities

Parents 10 days 20

Those who only do what they are told are sel dom told to do any thing.



Tribute and Prayer for Peace and Unity 

SWAMI  SHANTARUPANANDA

W
e have as sem bled here to day to of fer
our trib utes and prayers for world
peace and the unity of hu man kind.

The ter ri ble dev as ta tion of the World Trade
Cen ter in this city of New York on 11 Sep tem -
ber 2001 has brought about a for mi da ble chal -
lenge to peace and unity not only in Amer ica,
but in the whole world. But, I am sure, out of
this ground zero, like the myth i cal phoe nix
will emerge in the fu ture an an gel of peace and 
har mony. 

Strangely enough, on the same day, 11
Sep tem ber, in 1893, Swami Vivekananda, the
great spir i tual teacher from In dia, burst on the
World Par lia ment of Re li gions held in Chi -
cago as a spir i tual ex plo sion, as it were. He de -
clared:

Sec tar i an ism, big otry, and its hor ri ble de scen -
dant, fa nat i cism, have long pos sessed this beau -
ti ful earth. They have filled the earth with vi o -
lence, drenched it of ten and of ten with hu man
blood, de stroyed civili sa tion and sent whole na -
tions to de spair. Had it not been for these hor ri -
ble de mons, hu man so ci ety would be far more
ad vanced than it is now. But their time is come;
and I fer vently hope that the bell that tolled this
morn ing in hon our of this con ven tion may be
the death-knell of all fa nat i cism, of all per se cu -
tions with the sword or with the pen, and of all
un char i ta ble feel ings be tween per sons wend -
ing their way to the same goal.

1

On the same oc ca sion, at the fi nal ses sion
on 27 Sep tem ber 1893, he sounded a note of
warn ing to fa nat ics: ‘… if any body dreams of
the ex clu sive sur vival of his own re li gion and
the de struc tion of the oth ers, I pity him from
the bot tom of my heart, and point out to him
that upon the ban ner of ev ery re li gion will
soon be writ ten, in spite of re sis tance: “Help
and not Fight, As sim i la tion and not De struc -
tion, Har mony and Peace and not Dis sen -

sion.”’2

Please mark the words ‘in spite of re sis -
tance’. Yes, the 11 Sep tem ber in ci dent in New
York was a ter ri ble re sis tance to world peace.
In ad di tion to the de struc tion of the im pos ing
build ing and shed ding of blood, it has over -
whelmed mil lions of peo ple all over the globe
with a feel ing of bit ter ness. The cloud of per -
plex ity is so dense that the pres ent gen er a tion
is be wil dered about what to do next. Has the
idea of peace and unity turned into a dream
that can never come true? Is this beau ti ful
earth go ing to be just a play ground of fight ing
and kill ing? 

That un der lines the dire need of spir i tual
aware ness now more than ever. We need to
probe deeper and deeper into the scene and
within our selves and re al ize that de spite all
seem ing dif fer ences, we are all one in the spir i -
tual di men sion of life. We be long to one an -
other. None is a stranger. What we have in
com mon is much more valu able and sus tain -
ing than ap par ent dif fer ences. Spir i tual
aware ness helps us ap proach life from a to -
tally dif fer ent per spec tive, mak ing us free
from the im pris on ment of tran sient life. It is a
blas phemy that fol low ers of any re li gion
should show su prem acy over oth ers. All re li -
gions lead to the same spir i tual goal, and that
is God. God is not a Hindu or a Bud dhist or a
Jew or a Chris tian or a Mus lim. God is Love,
and Love makes for one ness, unity. 

Swami Vivekananda ex pressed his
heart felt thanks to Amer ica for the great at -
tempt it was mak ing to break down the walls
of this lit tle world of ours. I do hope that with
God’s grace in fu ture it will reach the goal of
one ness of hu man ity. 

Ac cord ing to our tra di tion, peace is not
op posed to suf fer ing or war or any neg a tive
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as pect of life. On the other hand, it is a state of
be ing, the pri mor dial ground of our ex is tence,
called in San skrit ‘shanti’.  It is due to our ig no -
rance, ego, jeal ousy and pride that we are
alien ated from our orig i nal na ture. Our in nate
na ture of peace is dis turbed by three fac tors:
first, in di vid ual, my body and mind; sec ond,
en vi ron men tal, an i mate and in an i mate ob -
jects out side me; and third, the cos mic whole. 

In or der to go back to our orig i nal na ture
of Peace and Bliss we need a three fold ac tion
plan: First, yoga, nour ish ing food, reg u lar
phy s i cal ex er cise for the body; med i ta tion,
calm ing down, and re flec tion for the mind;
second, compassion, love, ser vice, char ity,
and re spect for all liv ing and non-liv ing ob -
jects of the en vi ron ment I am in; third, one ness 
with the cos mic whole, a sense of con nec tion

with the whole uni verse, re sult ing in the de -
sire to make the whole world our own, and
prayer for world peace.

Let me con clude with a Ve dic prayer.
Om. May there be peace in heaven. May

there be peace in the sky. May there be peace
on earth. May there be peace in wa ter. May
there be peace in the plants. May there be
peace in the trees. May there be peace in the
gods. May there be peace in all, the peace that
is Brah man. Om. Peace, Peace, Peace.

Thank you.                                               ~
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Austerity

There was once a very aus tere man who let no food or drink pass his lips while the sun was in the heav -

ens. In what seemed to be a sign of heav enly ap proval for his aus teri ties a bright star shone on the top of a

nearby moun tain, vis i ble to ev ery one in broad day light, though no one knew what brought the star there.

One day the man de cided to climb the moun tain. A lit tle vil lage girl in sisted on go ing with him. The day

was warm and soon the two were thirsty.

He urged the child to drink but she said she would not un less he drank too.

The poor man was in a quan dary. He hated to break his fast; but he hated to see the child suf fer from

thirst. Finally, he drank and the child with him.

For a long time he dared not to look up to the sky, for he feared the star had gone.

So imag ine his sur prise when, on look ing up af ter a while, he saw two stars shin ing brightly above the

moun tain.

—Anthony de Mello, The Prayer of the Frog, 2.110



Swami Vivekananda’s Vision of Education—Its

Relevance Today

DR  T  K  JAYALAKSHMI

S
wami Vivekananda’s thun der ing call for
the youth re ver ber ates even to day:
‘Awake, arise, and stop not till the goal is

reached!’1 What was the goal he held be fore
us? Have we made ef forts to reach that goal?
Are we strug gling in the right di rec tion? Such
ques tions con stantly oc cupy those con cerned
with ed u ca tion. It is about a hun dred and
twenty years ago that Swami Vivekananda
en vi sioned what ed u ca tion should mean for
this great coun try. And he was not a class room 
teacher; he was a world teacher, vi sion ary,
prac ti cal phi los o pher and guide for man kind.
He can only be com pared to the gal axy of
great teach ers of the world: Bud dha, Christ,
Prophet Mohammed, Guru Gobind Singh and 
Ma hatma Gan dhi.

In the very land where this great soul was 
born, to day we hear cries of value ero sion and
the need for value-based ed u ca tion at all lev -
els. This is in deed a pointer to an all-time low
in the qual ity of ed u ca tion. It is dif fi cult to set a 
stan dard of ed u ca tional qual ity since peo ple
have dif fer ent opin ions about the real needs of 
the coun try, of its cit i zens. Ev ery child has a
right to learn, and live and en joy life. Ev ery cit -
i zen wants peace, se cu rity and ed u ca tion. The
Con sti tu tion guar an tees to ev ery one the right
to ed u ca tion. Here the term ed u ca tion has all
along been used in the nar row sense of school -
ing. No great teacher is in agree ment with it.
‘Ed u ca tion is life and life is ed u ca tion,’ said
Gandhiji. The Na tional Pol icy of Ed u ca tion
(1986) has ac cepted child-cen tred, value-
based ed u ca tion at all lev els. Dis cus sions,
sem i nars, re searches on the sub ject are le gion.
How ever, our vi sion is yet un clear about the
real mean ing of ed u ca tion. Hence it is nec es -

sary to study Swami Vivekananda’s thoughts
on the sub ject.

The Present Crisis

In dia is pass ing through a cri sis in ed u ca -
tion, marked by a sig nif i cant de te ri o ra tion in
stan dards. We of ten fail to ed u cate our chil -
dren, but load them with use less in for ma tion
un re lated to their life. That un der lines the
need for an all-round change. The pres ent sce -
nario in In dia de picts alarm ing num bers of
uncared-for chil dren, school drop outs, un em -
ployed youths tak ing to vi o lence, aim less you -
ng sters with psy cho log i cal prob lems, stress ful 
par ents, the pub lic, the pol i ti cians—the list is
long. The en tire coun try needs an over haul -
ing, a thor ough shake-up. Neg a tive thoughts,
ill feel ings, anti-na tional be hav iour, unscho l -
arly pro fes sors, teach ers and stu dents with out 
a sense of duty—these are some mal a dies af -
fect ing the ed u ca tional sys tem. We miss schol -
arly pro fes sors, their lov ing mentorship, the
ea ger and en thu si as tic as pi rant (vidyár thin,
‘one who as pires for ed u ca tion’), and mean -
ing ful thoughts that pen e trate and shape
good, whole some per son al i ties. To day’s ed u -
ca tion is geared to wards hand ing out cer tif i -
cates.

Tech ni cal ed u ca tion, com merce and
bank ing, and med i cine were the lead ing fac ul -
ties dur ing the first three de cades af ter In de -
pend ence. Slowly they are giv ing way to tech -
nol ogy, e-learn ing and e-ed u ca tion where ‘e’
ap pears to stand less for ‘elec tronic’ or ‘emo -
tional’ fer vour to learn than for ‘earn ing’ and
‘eco nomic’ con sid er ations. Thus there is a dis -
tinct trend of com mer cial iza tion in ed u ca tion
to the ne glect of life skills or man-mak ing con -
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cepts. The ed u ca tional sys tem is struc tured in
a big way in a large de moc racy like ours with -
out com men su rate good re sults. It is like a
ship with out a rud der, a beau ti ful flower
with out fra grance.

This un der lines the ur gent need to give
rel e vant ed u ca tion to the masses. The vast ma -
jor ity of the pop u la tion is yet to have even ba -
sic ed u ca tion. Right ed u ca tion for the masses
has been a global con cern since the last de cade
of the twen ti eth cen tury. The UNESCO con fer -
ence of 1990 de clared the motto ‘Ed u ca tion for 
All’ and later through the Dakar Re port (2000)
re it er ated and laid greater em pha sis on the ed -
u ca tion of ev ery
child — es pe cially
the girl child—and
chil dren with spe -
cial needs. Our co -
un try is yet a de vel -
op ing na tion in
spite of its rich cul -
tural her i tage and
ideas in its col lec -
tive con scious ness
like ‘Asato má sad -
ga maya, Lead us from the un real to the Real’
and ‘Sarve bhavantu sukhinaë sarve santu
nirámayáë, May ev ery one be happy and free
from dis ease.’ The globe per ceives In dia as an
awak ened na tion while we are still only half-awake. 
Swami Vivekanan da had a strong vi sion
about ed u cat ing the masses and es pe cially the
girl child. Swamiji has clearly spelt out how
this can be ac com plished in prac tice, re sult ing
in better job po ten tial and earn ing ca pac ity.
Let us ex am ine his vi sion and see how rel e -
vant they are to the pres ent times.

Mass Education

We have not made much head way in the
ed u ca tion of the masses, partly be cause of the
un founded no tion that it is dif fi cult to achieve
and partly be cause of ig no rance of the ben e fits 
of ed u ca tion. But it is as ton ish ing that Swamiji
had many proactive ideas about the im por -

tance and value of ed u ca tion. It was only a
hun dred years ago that he made the keen ob -
ser va tion that ed u ca tion is the pan a cea for all
so cial evils. Speaking of the up lift of the
masses, he said, ‘Ed u ca tion, ed u ca tion, and
ed u ca tion alone! Travelling through many cit -
ies of Eu rope and ob serv ing in them the com -
forts and ed u ca tion of even the poor peo ple,
there was brought to my mind the state of our
own poor peo ple, and I used to shed tears.
What made the dif fer ence? Ed u ca tion was the
an swer I got.’ (4.483; em pha sis added) 

Swamiji con tin ues with his log i cal rea -
son ing: ‘Through ed u ca tion co mes faith in

one’s own Self, and
through faith in one’s 
own Self the in her ent 
Brah man is wak ing
up in them, while the
Brah man in us is
grad u ally be com ing
dor mant. Swa m iji
ob serves that we in
In dia have all the
strength within us
but we are not aware

of it.’ (4.483) In his scheme the thrust was on
the need for ed u ca tion and not mere lit er acy.
Speaking about the masses, he said: ‘Bring
light to the poor; and bring more light to the
rich, for they re quire it more than the poor.
Bring light to the ig no rant, and more light to
the ed u cated, for the van i ties of the ed u ca tion
of our time are tre men dous!’ (3.247)

Looking back over the last cen tury, if
only we had paid heed to these pro nounce -
ments! Wise men of our coun try and some
great teach ers did ac knowl edge Swami Vive -
ka nanda’s vi sion. We have prin ci pally ac -
cepted the need for all-round de vel op ment.
Based on Swamiji’s views on ed u ca tion, Gan -
dhiji ad vo cated a life-build ing ed u ca tion by
way of ba sic ed u ca tion, or Nayee Talim. Gan -
dhi ji stressed that ed u ca tion is the pro cess of
bringing out the best in the child, ‘an all-round 
de vel op ment of the child—body, mind and
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soul’. Our motto in the Na tional Pol icy of Ed u -
ca tion em pha sized the all-round de vel op -
ment of the child—and there it stopped. Ac -
cord ing to Swami Vivekananda, ‘Ed u ca tion is
the man i fes ta tion of the per fec tion al ready in
man.’ (4.358) All such thoughts have re -
mained a vi sion, a dream; we have not acted
on them. Vi sion with out ac tion re mains a
dream, and ac tion with out vi sion is a waste of
en ergy. But vi sion backed by ac tion can
change the world.

Un for tu nately, we have not given im por -
tance to ed u ca tion as a means of mak ing the
masses stand on their own feet. We lack the in -
sight to per ceive this self-re li ance as a rel e vant
com po nent of ed u ca tion. Swamiji’s phi los o -
phy of ed u ca tion is so prac ti cal, rea son able
and hu mane that it suits any mil len nium and
is rel e vant for all times. To day we speak of
mass ed u ca tion as a stu pen dous task. Swamiji
felt that ‘the up lift of the women, the awak en -
ing of the masses must come first, and then
only can any real good come about for the
coun try, for In dia’. (6.490) Thus, it is our first
duty to serve the masses and raise them to the
high est level pos si ble. Swamiji fur ther spoke
to the ed u cated with an ac cus ing fin ger:  ‘So
long as the mil lions live in hun ger and ig no -
rance, I hold ev ery man a trai tor who, hav ing
been ed u cated at their ex pense, pays not the
least heed to them!’ (5.58) He called upon the
youth to ‘lay down your com forts, your plea -
sures, your names, fame or po si tion, nay, even
your lives, and make a bridge of hu man chains 
over which mil lions will cross this ocean of
life.’ (4.352) ‘Arise, awake, and stop not till the
goal is reached.’ (3.193) And what was the
goal he set forth? Man-mak ing ed u ca tion.

Education for Inner Growth

The pres ent ed u ca tional sys tem has
brought with it more of dis crim i na tion, un -
healthy com pe ti tion, mal prac tices in the fram -
ing, mon i tor ing and trans act ing of cur ric ula,
and in the con duct of ex am i na tions. The con -
se quent in se cu rity among the youth and the

masses is pal pa ble. Ed u ca tion has been
equated with school ing, and school ing in turn
with cer tif i ca tion or pass ing ex am i na tions.
Ed u ca tion has been re duced to load ing stu -
dents’ brains with in for ma tion, to find its way
out by me chan i cal re pro duc tion from mem -
ory. There is no as sim i la tion of ideas, but only
un di gested ideas cre at ing stress and suf fer ing. 

Swami Vivekananda had pre dicted this
state long back. Even in tech ni cal sub jects or
prac ti cal sci ences like health, hy giene, nu tri -
tion, phys ics and chem is try, there is hardly
any cor re la tion be tween learn ing and liv ing.
Knowl edge is im por tant but that knowl edge
should help us mould our lives on sound lines. 
Such knowl edge gives us the wis dom needed
to be come better hu man be ings and lead
better lives. As the subháøita goes, ‘Kió kió na
sádhayet kalpalateva vidyá, Ed u ca tion be ing a
boun ti ful tree, what can not be achieved with
it.’ The goal of ed u ca tion should be to pro duce
such men and women who are cou ra geous
and sin cere to the back bone. Swami Viveka -
nanda con demned the ed u ca tion that did not
pro duce better hu man be ings. He was for as -
sim i la tion of ideas as the core of ed u ca tion:

Ed u ca tion is not the amount of in for ma tion that 
is put into your brain and runs riot there, un di -
gested, all your life. We must have life-build ing, 
man-mak ing, char ac ter-mak ing as sim i la tion of
ideas. If you have as sim i lated five ideas and
made them your life and char ac ter, you have
more ed u ca tion than any man who has got by
heart a whole li brary. (3.302)

If ed u ca tion is iden ti cal with in for ma tion
the li brar ies would be the great est sages in the
world and encyclopaedias the Rishis. (3.302)

We want that ed u ca tion by which char ac ter
is formed, strength of mind is in creased, the in -
tel lect is ex panded, and by which one can stand
on one’s own feet. (5.342)

Ana lysing the con tent of ed u ca tion he said,

What we need, you know, is to study … dif fer -
ent branches of knowl edge that is our own, and
with it the Eng lish lan guage and West ern sci -
ence; we need tech ni cal ed u ca tion and all else
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that will de velop in dus tries, so that men, in -
stead of seek ing for ser vice may earn enough to
pro vide for them selves, and save some thing
against a rainy day. (5.368-9)

The ideal of all ed u ca tion, all train ing,
should be this man-mak ing. But, in stead of that, 
we are al ways try ing to pol ish up the out side.
What use in pol ish ing up the out side when
there is no in side? The end and aim of all train -
ing is to make the man grow. (2.15)

Real ed u ca tion is that which en ables one to
stand on one’s own leg. The ed u ca tion that you
are re ceiv ing now in schools and col leges is
only mak ing you a race of dyspeptics. You are
work ing like ma chines merely, and liv ing a
jelly-fish ex is tence. (7.147-8)

Thus man mak ing means help ing the in di vid -
ual to be self-re li ant.

That was Swamiji’s bril liant anal y sis of
the im por tance of moral cul ture and the use -
ful ness West ern sci ence. Pri marily cen tred on
man mak ing, or the in ner growth of man, his
thoughts are so pen e trat ing that any con sci en -
tious edu ca tion ist can not but adopt his ideas.
In dian educationists are no ex cep tion. The Na -
tional Pol icy of Ed u ca tion (1986) and its later
re vi sions in 1992 and 2000 have again and
again stressed ‘ed u ca tion of the whole man’.
Con se quently, the thrust ar eas of ed u ca tion
to day are ‘Ed u ca tion for All’, ed u ca tion of the
girl child, uni ver sal iza tion of pri mary ed u ca -
tion and value-based ed u ca tion. All these
thrust ar eas are based on Swami Viveka -
nanda’s thoughts. His vi sion of ed u ca tion is so 
com plete that ev ery word of his has the power
to trig ger ac tion. His words are rel e vant for all
times. He said ed u ca tion is the an swer to all
our ills. The global think ing is pre cisely the
same when it is said that ed u ca tion is a so cial
in vest ment.

Education for Character

Swami Vivekananda clearly spelt out
that true ed u ca tion should mean man mak ing
and char ac ter build ing. Ev i dently it is not
school ing and in for ma tion load ing that
Swamiji looked upon as ed u ca tion. To day we

load our chil dren and youth with in for ma tion, 
which hardly helps them grow to their full po -
ten tial. There is no fo cus on self-de vel op ment
or value in cul ca tion at any level. Nor is such
de vel op ment con sid ered es sen tial. They are
re garded as sep a rate is sues in the pres ent-day
cyber-prone cur ric u lum, not de serv ing a place 
in the ed u ca tional sys tem. Con se quently there 
is hardly any in ner growth of the in di vid ual.
So self-de vel op ment is an idea which pro fes -
sors and ed u ca tors con sider more as an ideal
than something prac ti cal. But Swamiji was of
the firm con vic tion that ‘Nei ther money pays,
nor name, nor fame, nor learn ing; it is char ac ter
that can cleave through ad a man tine walls of dif fi -
cul ties.’ (7.487) Fur ther, he an swers cyn ics
with the ses words: ‘If a man with an ideal
makes a thou sand mis takes, I am sure that the
man with out an ideal makes fifty thou sand.
There fore, it is better to have an ideal.’ (2.152)
He was clear about the power of spir i tual
strength:

The mis er ies of the world can not be cured by
phys i cal help only. Un til man’s na ture changes,
these phys i cal needs will al ways arise, and mis -
er ies will al ways be felt, and no amount of phys -
i cal help will cure them com pletely. The only
so lu tion of this prob lem is to make man kind
pure. Ig no rance is the mother of all the evil and
all the mis ery we see. Let men have light, let
them be pure and spir i tu ally strong and ed u -
cated, then alone will mis ery cease in the world,
not be fore. (1.53)

Thus he be lieved in strength en ing the self
within, help ing in di vid u als to face cou ra -
geously any odds, hav ing im mense faith in
them selves, and serv ing man kind.

Ed u ca tion is for the fu ture. What we plan
to day we achieve to mor row. Ed u ca tion
should help our chil dren and youth get con -
tin u ous ex po sure to good thoughts and
healthy prac tices through co-cur ric u lar ac tiv i -
ties in ad di tion to class sub jects. That will help
them re al ize their in ner strengths, em ploy
them in con struc tive chan nels and build a
strong char ac ter. Char ac ter build ing is not as
im prac ti cal as some peo ple think. Swamiji
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said, ‘If you re ally want to judge of the char ac -
ter of a man, look not at his great per for -
mances. Ev ery fool may be come a hero at one
time or an other. Watch a man do his most
com mon ac tions; those are in deed the things
which will tell you the real char ac ter of a great
man.’ (1.29) Con stant prac tice and pos i tive
think ing can build a strong char ac ter. Swamiji
of ten said that self less ac tion, serv ing oth ers
with out any prej u dice, re spect ing oth ers and
brave ly fac ing the odds of the world would
build self-con fi dence and strength of char ac -
ter. He wanted us to teach our chil dren ‘that
they are all glo ri ous chil dren of im mor tal ity,
even those who are the weak est in man i fes ta -
tion. Let pos i tive, strong, help ful thoughts en -
ter into their brains from very child hood.’
(2.87) He fur ther un der lined the im por tance of 
phys i cal and men -
tal strength: ‘What
our coun try now
wants are mus cles
of iron and nerves
of steel, gi gan tic
wills which noth -
ing can re sist,
which can pen e -
trate into the mys ter ies and the se crets of the
uni verse, and will ac com plish their pur pose in 
any fash ion, even if it meant go ing down to the 
bot tom of the ocean and meet ing death face to
face.’ (3.190) Such was Swamiji’s con vic tion
on the char ac ter-build ing role of ed u ca tion.

In many a school and col lege, some at -
tempts are made to pro vide an at mo sphere
charged with pos i tive thoughts, with the help
of Swamiji’s pow er ful ideas. That has al ways
brought suc cess in shap ing young minds. It is
the in te gra tive ap proach of blend ing the spir i -
tual with the re al i ties of life that works won -
ders and ver ily shapes in di vid ual per son al ity.

Education for Capacity Building

Re searches at dif fer ent lev els of ed u ca -
tion have re vealed the in abil ity of teach ers as
well as stu dents to rise to a level of mean ing ful 

ca pac ity build ing. De spite a lot of train ing
through coach ing and tu to ri als, the learn ing
pro cess has be come so me chan i cal that it helps 
the learner just mem o rize in for ma tion to score 
marks and get a cer tif i cate. What are at a dis -
count are cre ativ ity, orig i nal ity and con fi -
dence of the teacher and the taught. That ex -
plains the think ing and plan ning at the na -
tional level to de velop com pe ten cies among
teach ers and pu pils in ar eas like com mu ni ca -
tion, per se ver ance, re flec tion, think ing, rea -
son ing, de ci sion mak ing and in for ma tion
man age ment. Here again Swamiji’s vi sion of
what con sti tutes learn ing as sumes sig nif i -
cance. His pas sion for cul ti vat ing in tel lec tual
and spir i tual strength is very rel e vant to ca -
pac ity build ing. His down-to-earth ideas lend
them selves to prac tice by both the teacher and

the taught. He said,
‘To me the very es -
sence of ed u ca tion is
con cen tra tion of
mind, not the col lect -
ing of facts. If I had to
do my ed u ca tion
over again, and had
any voice in the mat -

ter, I would not study facts at all. I would de -
velop the power of con cen tra tion and de tach -
ment, and then with a per fect in stru ment I
could col lect facts at will.’ (6.38-9). He un der -
lined the im por tance of the power of thought
when he said, ‘… what ever you do think well
on it. All your ac tions will be mag ni fied, trans -
formed, de i fied, by the very power of the
thought. If mat ter is pow er ful, thought is om -
nip o tent. Bring this thought to bear upon your
life, fill your selves with the thought of your al -
mighti ness, your maj esty, and your glory.’
(2.302) Swamiji con sid ered three things are
nec es sary to make ev ery man great, ev ery na -
tion great: (1) Con vic tion of the pow ers of the
good ness, (2) Ab sence of jeal ousy and sus pi -
cion, and (3) Helping all who are try ing to be
and do good. (8.299)

We find many such pow er ful hints about
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con cen tra tion, the ben e fits of per se ver ance
and con trol of mind through med i ta tion.
These are eas ily de mon stra ble, us able and rel -
e vant for all times. Is it dif fi cult to in cul cate in
us, teach ers, and in our learn ers such ca pac i -
ties which can re sult in greater work sat is fac -
tion and bring hap pi ness to oth ers? It is un for -
tu nate that many of our educationists and
teach ers have not be stowed enough se ri ous
thought on these ideas. Swamiji’s thoughts on
the meth ods of learn ing are es sen tially com pe -
tency-based. There fore the need of the hour is
study ing his thoughts and, based on them,
con vert ing ed u ca tion into a tool for self-de vel -
op ment.

Education for Nation Building

A na tional cur ric u lum frame work and
na tion al ized text books are now a days dis -
cussed on the Web as also in ed u ca tion cir cles.
One won ders whether the com ments and
ideas gen er ated are from real na tion build ers.
In our haste to de fend our ac tions we ap pear
to have rel e gated sin cer ity and hon esty to the
back ground. Per haps, we did not pay at ten -
tion to cul ti vat ing this ca pac ity. Swamiji once
said that the na tional ide als of In dia are re nun -
ci a tion and ser vice. ‘In ten sify her in those
chan nels,‘ he said, ‘and the rest will take care
of it self.’ (5.228)

One can con trib ute to na tion build ing
only if one has tre men dous per se ver ance to
brave all odds. Suc cess co mes to those who
dare and act. Merely talk ing about na tion
build ing will not amount to dis charg ing our
re spon si bil i ties. Our chil dren need to travel a
lot and see for them selves what the na tion re -
quires to be come stron ger. To day’s na tion
build ers do not think of the coun try as a
whole. A ho lis tic per cep tion, sci en tific out look 
and trans fer of tech no log i cal help to the poor
vil lages are the mind-map ping ideas our chil -
dren need to make the na tion health ier and
stron ger. Swamiji had im mense faith in the

youth of our coun try. His words should in -
spire us to ac tion:

Let us all work hard, my breth ren; this is no
time for sleep. On our work de pends the com -
ing of the In dia of the fu ture. She is there ready
wait ing. She is only sleep ing. Arise and awake
and see her seated here on her eter nal throne,
re ju ve nated, more glo ri ous than she ever
was—this moth er land of ours. (3.154)

Let New In dia arise … out of the peas ants’
cot tage, grasp ing the plough; out of the huts of
the fish er man, the cob bler, and the sweeper. Let 
her spring from the gro cer’s shop from be side
the oven of the frit ter-seller. Let her em a nate
from the fac tory, from marts, and from mar -
kets. Let her emerge from groves and for ests,
from hills and moun tains. (7.327)

These thoughts at once speak of his great
pa tri otic fer vour and no ble vi sion. In dia
should come out of her slum ber and mech a -
nized ed u ca tion and build cur ric ula at all lev -
els to en able the young to de velop and build
their ca pac i ties to the op ti mum and make In -
dia re ally strong as en vi sioned by Swamiji. A
study of Swamiji’s thoughts can re ju ve nate us
and a re flec tion on them can help us draw
great plans for im prov ing the sys tem. Ver ily, a 
cur ric u lum can be built on man mak ing and
char ac ter build ing, two im por tant com po -
nents of ed u ca tion our coun try is in dire need
of to day. Swami Vivekananda’s  op ti mis tic vi -
sion will soon be come a re al ity if we can as -
sim i late even five of his ideas and make them
our fo cus. Vivekananda’s thoughts on ed u ca -
tion are like an ocean. The more you pon der,
the more you get. Let us endeavour to pur sue
the path of per se ver ance with a deep sense of
com mit ment. Let In dia awake and be a bea con 
to all other na tions.                                          ~
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Turæyátæta Avadhéta Upaniøad

TRANSLATED  BY  SWAMI  ATMAPRIYANANDA

Synopsis

This Upaniøad be longs to the Ùukla Yajurveda and dis cusses the way of life and state of a
turæyátæta avadhéta. Ac cord ing to the Nárada Parivrájaka Upaniøad, the hi er ar chy among the
renouncers, or as cet ics, is as fol lows: (1) kuôæcaka, (2) bahédaka, (3) haósa, (4) paramahaósa, (5)
turæyátæta and (6) avadhéta. The avadhéta be longs to the high est or der of as cetic monks, who re -
main ever ab sorbed in the high est non-dual Con scious ness, with ab so lutely no care of their
body.

Peace Chant

vqKob=& vqKorb=k vqKtoÀvqKobw=åg;u > vqKoôg vqKobt=tg vqKobuJtJrNíg;u > ` Ntrà;& Ntrà;& Ntrà;& >>
Om. That1 is in fi nite. This2 [too] is in fi nite. The in fi nite pro ceeds from the in fi nite. Taking

the in fi nite from the in fi nite, It re mains as the in fi nite alone. Om Peace, Peace, Peace!3

The conduct of the turiyátæta avadhéta,
and his steadfast absorption in the highest Knowledge

;whegt;e;tJÆtq;agto, rl²t a
y: ;whegt;e;tJÆtq;tltk fUtu~gk btdoô;uMtk fUt rô:r;rhr; mJoÖttufUrv;tbntu CdJà;k rv;hbtr=lthtgKk

vrhmbuÀgtuJta > ;btn CdJªtthtgK& > gtu~gbJÆtq;btdoô:tu ÖttufuU =wÖtoC;htu l ;w ctnwÖgtu g‘ufUtu CJr; m YJ
rlÀgvq;& m YJ JihtÉgbqr;o& m YJ ÒttltfUth& m YJ Ju=vwh¥M Rr; Òttrlltu bàgà;u > bntvwh¥Mtu gô;r”tútk b©gu -
Jt Jr;²;u > ynk a ;rôbªtuJtJrô:;& > mtu~gbt=ti ;tJÀf{UbuK fwUxeafUtu cnq=fUÀJk ŒtËg, cnq=fUtu nkmÀJbJÖtöçg,
nkm& vhbnkmtu CqÀJt, ôJÁvtlwmkÆttlul mJoŒv½tk rJr=ÀJt, =ãzfUbãzÖtwfUrxmqºtfUtiveltåAt=lôJrJÆgwÿU rf{Ugt -
r=fkU mJobËmw mkàgôg, r=döchtu CqÀJt, rJJKoseKoJÖfUÖttrslvrhd{nbrv mkÀgßg, ;=qÆJobbàºtJ=tahlT, Gtiht -
ÇgE¸ïttltuÆJovwãz[tr=fkU rJntg, Jir=fUÖttirfUfUbËgwvmk†Àg, mJoºt vwãgtvwãgrJJrso;&, ÒttltÒttlbrv rJntg,
Ne;tuíKmwF=w&FbtltJbtlk rlrsoÀg, =untr=JtmltºtgvqJofkU rlà=trlà=tdJobÀmh=öC=vuoåAtÅuMfUtb f{UtuÆt -
ÖttuCbtunnMtobMtomqgtÀbmkhGKtr=fkU =ÉÆJt, ôJJvw& fwUKvtfUthrbJ vˆglT, yŒg;¿ultrlgbul ÖttCtÖttCti mbti
f]UÀJt, dtuJ]úgt ŒtKmkÆtthKk fwUJolT gÀŒt¹tk ;uliJ rlÖttuoÖtwv&, mJorJ‘tvtrãzÀgŒv½tk Côbef]UÀg, ôJÁvk dtuv rgÀJt, 
ßgu²tßgu²ÀJtvÖttvfU&, mJtuoÀfU]³ÀJmJtoÀbfUÀJtÅi;k fUÖvrgÀJt búttu Ôgr;rhÿU& fUr‡aªttàgtu~ô;er; CtJlôg
=uJdwÊtr=ÆtlbtÀbàgwvmk†Àg, =w&Ful lturÅd¿U&, mwFul ltlwbtu=fU&, htdu rl&ôv]n&, mJoºt NwCtNwCgtu hl rCïtun&,
mJuoràŠgtuvhb&, ôJvqJtovªtt¶btathrJ‘tÆtboŒtCJbllwôbhlT, ÀgÿUJKto¶btath&, mJo=t r=Jt lÿ -
UmbÀJultôJv¿&, mJoºt mJo=t mkathNeÖt&, =unbtºttJrN³&, sÖtô:ÖtfUbãzÖtw&, mJo=tlwàbúttu ctÖttuàbút rvNta -
J=ufUtfUe mkahlT, ymöCtMKvhôg ôJÁvÆgtlul rlhtÖtöclbJÖtöçg, ôJtÀbrl²tlwfqUÖgul mJø rJôb]Àg,
;whegt;e;tu~JÆtq;JuMuKtÅi;rl²tvh&, ŒKJtÀbfUÀJul =unÀgtdk fUhtur; g& mtu~JÆtq;& m f]U;f]UÀgtu CJ;eÀgw -
vrlM;T >>

Now, [Brahmá,] the grand fa ther [of all be ings],4 re spect fully ap proach ing his fa ther,
Ádináráyaîa (Lord Viøîu), said to Him: ‘What is the way [of life] of the turæyátæta avadhétas?5



What is their stand ing?’ Bhagaván Naráyaîa said to him [by way of re ply]: ‘Wise sages con sider
that one who treads the path of an avadhéta is [in deed] rare in this world; they are not many in
num ber. If any one be comes an avadhéta, he is ver ily ever pure; he is the very em bodi ment of
dispassion; he is ver ily Knowl edge per son i fied; he is in deed Vedas in hu man form. His mind is
es tab lished in Me [the Su preme Lord], he be ing a [truly] great, ex alted per son (mahápuruøa).6 I
too ver ily dwell in him. In the be gin ning, he is a kuôæcaka 7 as cetic. Then, in due or der, he at tains to 
the stage of a bahédaka 8 as cetic. [There af ter], a bahédaka takes to the haósa9 life and a haósa be -
comes a parama haósa.10 [Then,] through [a pro found] quest for his own real na ture, [such a
paramahaósa], re al izes the en tire uni verse [as non-dif fer ent from his own Self].11 [On at tain ing
this high est re al iza tion], he re nounces his em blem atic staff (daîõa),12 wa ter-bowl (kamaîõalu),
waist band (kaôi- sétra), loin cloth (kaupæna), [what lit tle of] cov er ing cloth [he has] and all rit u al is -
tic du ties en joined on him [in a pre vi ous stage of his life] by [throw ing all these] into [the holy]
wa ters. [Then,] be com ing un clad, [lit er ally, clad only by the var i ous quar ters] re nounc ing even
a dis col oured, worn-out bark [of a tree] or a [deer] skin [for a gar ment], he be haves from then on
as one un reg u lated by any mantras [for mu las], giv ing up shav ing of his hair, bath on smear ing
his body with oil and ap ply ing re li gious marks on his fore head.13 From him all sec u lar and
[so-called] re li gious du ties [drop away,] hav ing reached their cul mi na tion; he is de void of [the
sense of] righ teous ness and un righ teous ness ev ery where; he gives up even knowl edge as well
as ig no rance;14 he has con quered [the pairs of op po sites like] cold and heat, hap pi ness and mis -
ery, hon our and dis hon our; [ap pear ing to be pos sessed of] three fold vasanas15 like the body, he
con ceals his own [real na ture];16 [by the fire of his knowl edge,] he burns down [the fol low ing
un de sir able el e ments]: cen sure, praise, pride, ri valry, snob bery, haugh ti ness, ha tred, pas sion,
an ger, greed, de lu sion, [ex ces sive] gloat ing [over things], de pres sion, dis dain ful ness [scorn ful
in tol er ance], envy, and [de sire for] self-pres er va tion.17 He sees his own body as a corpse, as it
were; he re mains equanimous in gain or loss, ef fort lessly and with out be ing reg u lated [by any
set of rules]; he sus tains his life fol low ing the go-vìtti (pro cliv ity of a cow);18 be ing de void of pas -
sion or greed, he is [fully sat is fied with] what ever he at tains [with out ask ing or seek ing]; he
burns to ashes the en tire realm of [rel a tive] knowl edge and schol ar ship; [by the force of his
non-dual knowl edge,] he de nies (dis owns) [any claim for] su pe ri or ity or in fe ri or ity.19 Hav ing
be come [firmly] set tled in the high est and all-sub sum ing [state of] non-du al ity (advaita) and
[thus cher ish ing the con vic tion that] “there is no body apart from my self”,20 he with draws (ab -
sorbs) into his Self the fuel [in the form of thoughts aris ing due to di vine] se crets known only to
the gods (devas);21 he does not feel ag i tated (de pressed in mind) by sor row, nor does he re joice
(de light) with plea sure; he is free from de sire [in the pres ence of] (in dif fer ent to) [things arous -
ing] pas sion (af fec tion); he re mains un at tached to the aus pi cious or the in aus pi cious [things] ev -
ery where; all his senses have been stilled (quiet ened); he does not have any rec ol lec tion of the
su pe ri or ity (su prem acy) of his con duct, learn ing or righ teous deeds (dharma) ac quired in the
pre vi ous stages (áùrama) of his life;22 he [thus] gives up the con duct [reg u lated or gov erned by]
varîa (caste) or áùrama (stages in life); he is ever awake23 be cause for him day and night are both
alike;24 ever on the move, [with out any worldly pos ses sions], with his body alone re main ing [as
his only pos ses sion]; [not car ry ing even the bar est min i mum of pos ses sion like his wa ter-pot
(kamaîõalu), he con sid ers any] place with wa ter as his kamaîõalu; [al though] ever alert (fully
sen si ble), he moves (roams) about alone, like a child, a lu na tic or a ghost (un clean spirit);25 he re -
mains de voted to si lence (speechlessless) through med i ta tion on his own real na ture (Átman);
he has for his prop [only] the propless Brah man;26 con sis tent with his ab sorp tion in his Self
(Átman), he re mains obliv i ous of ev ery thing [else other than his Self or spir i tual Re al ity]; [such a 
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sage,] adorned as a turæyátæta avadhéta27 re mains es tab lished in the [high est] non-du al ity [of the
Self or Átman] and hav ing at tained his [in sep a ra ble] Iden tity with the praîava (Om), gives up his 
body.28 Such [a sage, as cetic] is an avadhéta. He [ver ily] be comes ful filled.’29 Thus [ends] the
Upaniøad.                                                                                        ~

Notes

1. ‘That’ here means the Su preme Brah man (para brah man).

2. ‘This’ here means the con di tioned Brah man (apara brah man).

3. The ut ter ance of the word ‘Peace’ three times is to ward off the three kinds of mis er ies (duëkha-traya):

(i) ádhibhautika (due to be ings—wild an i mals, ser pents and cruel hu mans); (ii) ádhidaivika (due to nat -

u ral ca lam i ties like earth quake, flood, and so on, which are or di narily be yond hu man con trol); (iii)

ádhyátmika (re lat ing to one’s own body and mind; that is, phys i cal and men tal ill nesses). In or der that

vidyá, or learn ing, becomes ef fec tive, both the teacher and the taught ought to be free from all these

three kinds of mis ery. Hence the word Ùántië (Peace) is chanted three times, to ward off the three fold

mis ery.

4. Brahmá, also known as Prajápati, is the Cre ator God and hence con sid ered the old est. He is there fore

called pitámaha, or grand fa ther.

5. That is, avadhéta as cet ics, who have reached a state be yond turæya, the high est non-dual Con scious -

ness.

6. In his com men tary Upaniøad Brahmayogin states that the mahápuruøatva or great ness of an avadhéta

is be cause his mind, hav ing been firmly es tab lished in God, cease lessly dwells on Him alone. No

other thought ex cept that of God arises in his mind.

7. A kuôæcaka as cetic (monk) wears a tuft (ùikhá) and sa cred thread (sétra), car ries an em blem atic staff

(daîõa); he re ceives alms (bhikøá) from only one house.

8. A bahédaka as cetic too wears a tuft and sa cred thread and car ries a daîõa; he sub sists on eight mouth -

fuls of food col lected as alms from dif fer ent places like a bee (madhukara-vìtti).

9. A haósa as cetic pays no at ten tion to his hair, which there fore be comes mat ted. He sub sists on alms

col lected with out any pre de ter mi na tion like a bee (madhukara-vìtti).

10. A paramahaósa as cetic wears no tuft or sa cred thread; he sub sists on food gath ered from five houses

like a bee (madhukara-vìtti), his cupped hands serv ing as alms-bowl; he wears just a loin cloth and a

sin gle gar ment; re nounc ing ev ery thing, he moves about with out any pos ses sions.

11. As soon as the paramahaósa re al izes that the en tire uni verse is non-dif fer ent from his own Self and

that there is noth ing else be sides his own Self, he gives up even the signs of a paramahaósa. Hav ing

gone be yond even the paramahaósa stage, he no lon ger stands in need of any mantras, or for mu las, cal -

cu lated to reg u late his bodily and other worldly func tions, for he has then no du ties or ob li ga tions to

per form.

12. An as cetic (monk) tra di tion ally car ries a staff, called daîõa, em blem atic of hav ing en tered the mo nas -

tic call ing. Daîõa in San skrit means ‘re straint’, ‘con trol’. There are three kinds of daîõas: vágdaîõa, re -

straint in speech; káyadaîõa, con trol of the body; and manodaîõa, con trol of the mind (Manu Smìti,

11.10). That is why some monks carry a three fold staff (tridaîõa like triùéla). The daîõa car ried by an

as cetic monk is thus sym bolic of to tal self-con trol.

13. At this stage of spir i tual de vel op ment, it be comes im pos si ble for him to take any care, how so ever lit -

tle, of his body; he does not feel able to bring him self to do ing the bar est min i mum (ac cord ing to

worldly stan dards) like wear ing clothes, cool ing his nerves by ap ply ing oil and bath ing reg u larly,

what to speak of dis play ing marks of re li gi os ity by putt ing on re li gious sym bols like érdhvapuîõra on

his fore head.
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14. Righ teous ness-un righ teous ness (dharma-adharma), knowl edge-ig no rance (jðána-ajðána) are all pairs

of op po sites and there fore within the realm of rel a tiv ity or duality. An as cetic of the type de scribed

here has gone be yond rel a tiv ity or du al ity, so that he is un af fected by the pairs of op po sites.

15. The three  vásanás are (i) deha-vásaná (at trac tion or at tach ment to the body); (ii) loka-vásaná (de sire to

at tain var i ous lokas, or ce les tial spheres; or, crav ing for fame and worldly ad u la tion, a fol low ing, and

so on); (iii) ùástra-vásaná (han ker ing for in tel lec tu al ism in study ing scrip tures dis pro por tion ate to and 

in con sis tent with one’s spir i tual goal, crav ing for the ac quire ment of schol ar ship un re lated to one’s

spir i tual goal ori en ta tion). See Ùræ Ùaïkarácárya’s Vivekacéõámaîi, 271-3.

16. To the out side world, he thus ap pears to be an or di nary per son. This en ables him to con ceal and

there fore care fully pro tect his own real nature, pure and desireless.

17. That is, pas sion ately cling ing to one’s own em pir i cal per son al ity—the body-mind com plex.

18. Just like a cow, which nor mally re mains con tent with the food placed in its mouth, an as cetic of the

type de scribed above lives ab so lutely sat is fied with what ever he gets to eat. The idea is that he does

not feel in clined to make any ef fort of his own to sus tain his life, all his men tal vo li tion hav ing been de -

stroyed by the burn ing fire of non-dual Knowl edge.

19. He co mes to be en dowed with sama-darùitva or same-sight ed ness, look ing upon ev ery body as

non-dif fer ent from his own Self.

20. That is, he sees ev ery one as non-dif fer ent from his own Self.

21. The con struc tion here is rather el lip ti cal. Upaniøad Brahmayogin com ments on this pas sage as fol -

lows: The fuel re ferred to here is the thought pro cess set in mo tion on ac count of the di vine se crets;

only the fire of Brah man is ca pa ble of burn ing out this fuel. Even the brahmákára-vìtti (the very ul ti -

mate thought that per vades the en tire mind, mak ing the lat ter take the form of Brah man, as it were) is

to be re garded as the fuel that needs to be burnt up by the su preme Knowl edge of the non-dual

Átman. This is de scribed as with drawal (or ab sorp tion) into the Self. The idea seems to be that an

avadhéta’s non-dual knowl edge of the Átman to tally de stroys his mind (mano-náùa) with all its

thought  processes, in clud ing the so-called di vine thoughts; for the non-dual Con scious ness is be -

yond the mind.

22. He is com pletely free from his past saóskáras (la tent im pres sions), ac quired be fore he turned an as -

cetic or monk, in his previous stages of life (áùrama).

23. The ac tual San skrit word in the orig i nal is asvapna, mean ing, li terally, ‘dream less’. It means there fore

that the sage is awake or fully con scious (aware) of his spir i tual Es sence.

24. That is, he goes be yond time, be ing im mersed in his time less spir i tual Re al ity.

25. That is, he does not con form to any worldly stan dard of be hav iour.

26. The high est Re al ity, Brah man, is the sup port (prop) of ev ery thing, It self re main ing Alone (and hence

propless).

27. This is the high est stage reached by such a sage, avadhéta, reached af ter the turæyátæta stage.

28. That is, en ters into videha-mukti (lib er a tion on get ting re leased from the body), by his own sweet will;

he feels no use for the body any more, hav ing at tained the high est non-dual Knowl edge.

29. Hav ing ac com plished his life’s pur pose, he has noth ing more to achieve.

You will al ways have the ben e fit of satsanga, or holy com pany. Try to have the com pany of that Sat, or

eter nal Ex is tence (Brah man), who is within you. And again one needs the as so ci a tion of holy peo ple in ex -

ter nal life—God will pro vide you with that. One should pray deeply and sin cerely from one’s in most heart.

Al ways be prayer ful.

—Swami Turiyananda



C  Glimpses of Holy Lives  c

Realization: Where and When?

T
he court pun dit was read ing to King
Janaka from a scrip ture. There was a
pas sage in it to the ef fect that con tem -

plat ing on the Self, a rider with one foot in the
stir rup could re al ize the Self be fore he placed
the other foot in the sec ond stir rup. In other
words, the pas sage said that Self-re al iza tion
could come in an in stant. The king stopped the 
pun dit and asked him to prove the state ment.
En dowed with no spir i tual ex pe ri ence to
speak of, the pun dit  ex pressed his in abil ity.
Janaka said that in that case the pas sage must
be ei ther false or ex ag ger ated.  The pun dit
would not agree to this, how ever, since scrip -
tural pas sages were born of re al iza tions of
wise sages of the past. The king flew into a
rage and sent the pun dit to prison. From then
on the same fate awaited any pun dit who
quoted scrip tures with out sub stan ti at ing
them with proof.

Fear of im pris on ment made some pun -
dits flee the place. When a cou ple of them were 
run ning through a for est, a young sage by
name Ashtavakra crossed their path and
learnt of their pre dic a ment. Ashtavakra of -
fered to prove to the king the ve rac ity of the
pas sage and have the pun dits re leased from
prison.

The pun dits took Ashtavakra to the pal -
ace, where Janaka re ceived him with due rev -
er ence. Ashtavakra or dered the king to re lease 
all the pun dits. Knowing that such an or der
could come only from some one who could
dis pel his doubts, the king re leased the pun -
dits immediately. Janaka asked the sage
whether he could sum mon the horse. The sage 
ad vised him to be pa tient and sug gested that
they should re tire into sol i tude. There upon
they set out to the for est, the king on his horse
and the sage in a pa lan quin.

When they reached the woods, the sage
asked the king to send back his ret i nue. The
king did that and plac ing his one foot in the
stir rup, hauled him self up, asking the sage to
prove the scrip tural text. The sage asked him
whether that po si tion in di cated a proper
teacher-stu dent re la tion ship. Janaka un der -
stood and prayed to the sage for grace.

The sage then said, ‘Janaka, be fore be ing
taught the knowl edge of Brah man, the dis ci -
ple has to sur ren der his all to his teacher.’ ‘So
be it,’ said the king. ‘So be it,’ said Ashtavakra
and dis ap peared into the for est. From that
mo ment Janaka stood trans fixed with one foot 
in the stir rup and the other dan gling in the air.

Af ter a cou ple of days, the peo ple grew
anx ious and be gan to search for the king. At
last they found him, but in a trans fixed state.
They called out to him and were alarmed at
the lack of re sponse. They brought him back to 
the city for med i cal treat ment. Noth ing help -
ed.

The min is ters now be gan look ing for
Ash tavakra, the vile man who must have cast
a spell on their be loved king. Find ing him af ter 
a long search, the min is ters ac cused him of
cast ing a spell on the king, but en treated him
to re vive the king. Ashtavakra ig nored their
ac cu sa tion and called the king by name. Jana -
ka im me di ately re sponded to his call and
bowed to his guru in rev er ence. Ashtavakra
told the king of the ac cu sa tion that he had
brought Janaka to some sad plight. Un happy
at the ac cu sa tion, the king de manded to know
who said that. The min is ters were sur prised at
this and asked to be par doned.

The sage said that he would now teach
Janaka, now that the king had passed the test.
That night, Ashtavakra re mained with the
king and told him: ‘Tattvamasi, That thou art.’
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He said that Brah man is not any thing apart
from one self and that no par tic u lar place and
time were needed for its re al iza tion.

In the royal as sem bly next morn ing,
Ashtavakra asked Janaka if he still doubted
whether Brah man could be re al ized as sud -

denly and quickly as men tioned in the scrip -
tures. The king was all hu mil ity and said, ‘O
no ble one, my im ma tu rity was re spon si ble for
my doubt. I know now that ev ery word of it is
true.’                                                                  ~

Golden Renunciation

L
akshmidatt was a pi ous brah min who
lived in Pandharpur. Loving ser vice to
holy men was his re li gion. His ded i ca -

tion was so great that one day Lord Pandu -
ranga Him self came to his house in the guise
of a men di cant to ac cept his ser vice and bless
him. As a re sult of the men di cant’s bless ing,
his wife Rupadevi gave birth to a son. Be cause
of his beg garly ap pear ance the boy came to be
called Ranka.

A few years later, a daugh ter was born to
Haridev, a neigh bour ing brah min. Even in her 
girl hood she showed an ex treme lack of in ter -
est in any thing of the world. Her de tached at ti -
tude struck peo ple as un nat u ral, and they
called her Banka.

When they grew up Ranka and Banka be -
came hus band and wife. The cou ple re garded
their pov erty as God’s gift that kept their
minds aloof from worldly botherations, and
were quite happy to earn their live li hood by
sell ing fire wood that they gath ered from a
nearby for est. Their minds were ab so lutely
free from even the slight est de sire for crea ture
com forts.

Ob serving their life of ex treme hard ship,
the great saint Namdev one day prayed to
Lord Panduranga to re move their pen ury. The 
Lord said, ‘Namdev, do you think Ranka and
Banka can not get rid of their pov erty? They
can get out of their pres ent state by a mere
wish. But they pre fer to be as they are, un -
touched by the world, so that they can de vote
them selves en tirely to Me. You can see for
your self if you fol low them into the for est to -

mor row morn ing.’
Next morn ing, from where he was hid -

ing, Namdev wit nessed the im men sity of the
cou ple’s re nun ci a tion.

As Ranka walked along the foot path
through the jun gle, with Banka fol low ing him
a few steps be hind, he sud denly stopped in his 
tracks as if he had seen a snake ly ing across.
Re covering from the sur prise, he quickly bent
down to cover up with earth what was in fact a 
bag full of gold coins. He did not want his wife
to see. But Banka had not missed the bag.
‘What are you do ing?’ she asked. ‘Well … I
don’t think we should let this lit tle bag of gold
pull us down into temp ta tion …’ mum bled
Ranka. Banka smiled, ‘But what is the point of
hid ing a clod of earth with more earth?’ Ranka
could say noth ing. It oc curred to him that
while he still re garded gold as gold, to his sim -
ple wife it was no more than a clod of earth! He 
men tally bowed down to her.

‘There is still more,’ said Lord Pandu -
ranga to Namdev. He had caused ev ery bit of
dry wood in the for est to dis ap pear.

As ill luck would have it, Ranka and
Banka could find not a sin gle dry twig un til
late in the eve ning and had to re turn home
empty-handed. ‘See?’ mused Ranka, ‘Just the
sight of gold has brought us a day’s mis ery.
God knows what makes peo ple trea sure such
an evil thing. Poor crea tures, they don’t know
what awaits them.’

The mo ment Ranka ut tered those words,  
Lord Panduranga ap peared be fore the cou ple. 
He could not hold Him self back any more. ~
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A Dilemma and A Decision

DR  S  DANDAPANI

E
v ery one born in this world has to make
his life mean ing ful. The Creator has im -
planted in all of us gifts so that we may

be use ful to so ci ety. Sev eral av e nues are open
to us in life but de cid ing which one is meant
for us is usu ally dif fi cult. Un for tu nately, very
few schools at tach im por tance to de vel op ing
the de ci sion-mak ing fac ulty in stu dents. Lost
in the crowd, most of us are led away by so cial
cur rents. We need to cul ti vate a strong mind
like Narendra if we are to de velop into a Vive -
kananda. Within a short life span he could ac -
com plish so much in life! Of course, ev ery one
may not be come a great soul like Vive ka nan -
da, but in our own hum ble ways, we can ac tu -
al ize the true Self that now re mains dor mant
in us.

The Nobility of the Teaching Profession

There was a time when very few wished
to join the teach ing pro fes sion. That was
mainly be cause the pay was poor and pros -
pects for pro mo tion were also dim. How ever,
a few ded i cated in di vid u als chose to join this
pro fes sion purely out of in trin sic in ter est. We
call teach ing a no ble pro fes sion mainly be -
cause of the self-de nial and self-en hance ment
a teacher’s life stands for. Such teach ers are
per ma nently etched in our psy che as role
mod els, to be re mem bered, re vered and em u -
lated. Their earn ings might have been mea gre
but their yearn ing was bound less! They
yearn ed to learn, not just learned to earn.

Monetary Consideration is Not All

Of late the sta tus of the teach ing pro fes -
sion has been kept on a par with oth ers in
terms of emol u ments. No one need grum ble
now a days that teach ers are poorly paid. But
one should not merely look at the pay packet

of a pro fes sion. One must rather ex am ine one -
self and find out whether one pos sesses the
abil ity and com mit ment one’s pro fes sion de -
mands. This is all the more true of the teach ing
pro fes sion. One might be able to de velop
one’s ca pa bil i ties by sys tem atic train ing, but
com mit ment re quires some thing deeper,
some thing sub lime, some thing lofty that one
gets only by in tro spec tion. Be fore you choose
to be come a teacher, ask your self frankly
whether you have taken the right de ci sion—
be cause on your con duct and char ac ter de -
pend the lives of sev eral thou sand young sters!
You would be un der scru tiny by many pairs of 
eyes in the com mu nity as well as in the class.
You are re spon si ble not only for your life but
also of oth ers.

Mon e tary con sid er ations alone should
not be the cri te rion to choose the teach ing pro -
fes sion. But such an at ti tude is pos si ble only if
one learns not to live be yond one’s means; for
that would not be a mean ing ful life but a mean 
life! If you look at the pic tures of teach ers of
the pre-In de pend ence era, you will no tice one
thing: in vari ably they all wore tur bans. Why?
Per haps tur bans added dig nity to their per -
son al ity. They never bent their heads be cause
the tur bans would then fall. They never
stooped to con quer! They stood ma jes ti cally
erect and let their er u di tion and ded i ca tion
com mand re spect. Did not Dr Radhakri sh nan
bring dig nity to the teach ing pro fes sion? It
was not for noth ing that he was el e vated to the
Pres i dency. He dis tanced him self from pol i -
tics and led a spartan life.

Transparency, the Essential Trait

The es sen tial trait of a teacher is to tal
trans par ency in thought, word and deed. The
teacher is al ways in pub lic gaze. He teaches
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through pre cept and prac tice. He is punc tual
to his class. He is not only well pre pared but
also pre pared to lis ten to stu dents and even
learn from them. We may call it hu mil ity.
Imag ine a Srinivasa Ramanujan or a C V
Raman sit ting in your class. At times stu dents
scale greater heights than their teach ers. How -
ever, that should not make them con ceited
and ar ro gant. Are not teach ers the lad ders
which stu dents climb to reach greater heights? 
No less a per son than New ton once said that if
at all he had achieved some thing in life, it was
be cause he had stood upon the shoul ders of
his pre de ces sors. What hu mil ity! Pres i dent
Ab dul Kalam ex pressed sim i lar sen ti ments
when Doordarshan in ter viewed him soon af -
ter he was nom i nated for the Bharat Ratna.
The re nowned sci en tist re mem bered with
nos tal gia his third stan dard teach er Sivasu -
bra mania Iyer, who had fos tered in him the
sci en tific tem per.

Sympathy for the Student

Most teach ers will be happy to work with 
stu dents who can grasp things quickly, for
that would make their job easy. But what
about stu dents who are not blessed with such
abil ity? Do we write them off for no fault of
theirs? Is it not better to light a can dle than
curse the dark ness? How do we treat our less
for tu nate fel low men? Most of us pity them,
some sym pa thize with them, a few may ex -
tend a help ing hand, but most of us usu ally
mind our own busi ness.

When Anne Sullivan first met her pu pil
Helen Keller, she found the six-year-old blind
and deaf child as un con trol la ble as a wild an i -
mal. The girl tyr an nized her fam ily if she was
not al lowed to get her own way with ev ery -
thing. What was Anne Sullivan’s at ti tude to -
wards her ward? Was she con de scend ing? Far 
from it. She was deeply con cerned for the
young girl. She cared for her, not re al iz ing that 
the world would one day be amazed at the
girl’s in dom i ta ble will. Each time the lit tle girl
pinched her, she gave her a mild slap. Cru elty? 

No! At ten tion? Yes, at ten tion backed by af fec -
tion, mo ti vated by con cern. Later when Helen
Keller wrote her mem oirs, the slaps were for -
got ten as she re called the day when she met
her be loved teacher for the first time: ‘I felt ap -
proach ing foot steps. I stretched out my hand, I 
sup posed, to my mother. Some one took it, and 
I was caught up and held close in the arms of
one who had come to re veal all things to me
and, more than that, to love me.’

A Case in Point

Let me share with you a mem o ra ble ex -
pe ri ence I had in New York. In the win ter of
1961 I was at tend ing a course in ed u ca tion at
Co lum bia Uni ver sity. One eve ning I heard a
knock at my door and there stood be fore me a
tall, lean, be spec ta cled Amer i can in his early
thir ties. He in tro duced him self as Jim Vela -
rius, a young sci ence grad u ate and na tive of
Chi cago. He was a bach e lor.

Jim had held an ex ec u tive po si tion with
Wool worth, a lead ing de part ment store with
branches from coast to coast in the USA. Once
while in De troit on busi ness, he checked into a
ho tel and en gaged a cab to reach a lead ing
store for in spec tion. Just as he alighted from
the cab he no ticed a yel low bus across the
street from which sev eral nine- or ten-year
kids got off, ac com pa nied by a mid dle-aged
lady. Jim no ticed some thing odd about the
kids’ be hav iour as they en tered the Ford Mu -
seum to see car mod els. Jim ap proached the
lady and en quired about the chil dren. She told 
him that they were all men tally chal lenged
and that she was their class teacher.

That was a turn ing point in Jim’s life.
Soon af ter he fin ished his busi ness, he rushed
to the uni ver sity cam pus and sur veyed the
cat a logues of uni ver si ties that of fered courses
in teach ing the men tally chal lenged. He chose
Teacher’s Col lege, Co lum bia Uni ver sity, re -
signed his well-paid job with Wool worth and
en rolled him self for the course. He had no re -
grets re lin quish ing a well-paid job, chang ing
tracks in life. On com ple tion of the course, Jim
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ac cepted a teach ing po si tion in a school for the
mildly re tarded, about a hun dred miles from
New York, for about a fourth of the sal ary he
grossed at Wool worth. But his ful fil ment was
per haps four fold! We need teach ers like Jim to 
adorn the teach ing pro fes sion.

Trust Begets Trust

Next sum mer, I en rolled for a course in
teach ing gifted chil dren, con ducted by a Ca -
na dian pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Ha waii. I 
missed a test due to ill health. Though I had
done well in the ear lier tests and was con fi -
dent of get ting an A, I did not want to lose
credit for the missed test. I ap proached my
pro fes sor the fol low ing day, ex plained the
rea son for my ab sence and re quested him to
hold a test for me. Be lieve it or not, the learned
pro fes sor typed out a test pa per in my pres -
ence, put it in a cover and told me to take it to
my dor mi tory room and an swer it within the
one-hour time limit and hand him back the an -

swer sheet. I was stunned, al most speech less!
Never in my life had my teach ers trusted me
so much. But this pro fes sor had ab so lute trust
in me. Was he teach ing me that trust be gets
trust?

An other pro fes sor who taught me an -
thro pol ogy con ducted a test as part of the
course. He dis trib uted the ques tion pa per and
an swer books to a class of for eign stu dents
from South east Asia and re tired to his of fice.
There was none to su per vise. The fol low ing
lines were printed on the an swer book: ‘Those
at tend ing the Uni ver sity of Ha waii will con -
duct them selves hon our ably at all times. To
give, to re ceive or to use aid of any kind dur ing 
a test in jures the con science of the stu dent and
brings bad name to the Uni ver sity.’

In sum, ev ery one can be a good, hon est
and trust wor thy teach er. These qual i ties are
far more im por tant than just in tel li gence. Re -
solve for your self the di lemma of what you
want to be come in life.                                    ~
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Working on Minds

If we work on mar ble

It will per ish.

If we work on brass

Time will de face it.

If we rear tem ples

They will crum ble to dust.

But if we work on im mor tal minds;

If we im bue them with prin ci ples;

With just fear of God;

And love of our fel low men,

We en grave on these tab lets

Some thing which

Brightens to all eter nity

—Daniel Webster
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Healing Mind, Body and Soul. Alan Bry -
son. New Dawn/Ster ling Pub lishers, A-59
Okhla In dus trial Area, Phase 2,  New
Delhi 110 020. 1999. 244 pp. Rs 175.

This book is a timely re minder on the close re la -
tion ship be tween spir i tual and phys i cal health. Di -
vided into four teen chap ters char ac ter ized by brev -
ity and pre ci sion, the book deals with the com plex
mech a nism of the hu man and spir i tual self. The
book abounds in rel e vant quotes from Bahaullah,
Bud dha and Krishna. Alan Bryson em pha sizes that
stress and de pres sion can ad versely af fect the phys -
i cal well-be ing of an in di vid ual. Studies have re -
vealed that many ill nesses of un known or i gin of ten
stem from ‘psy cho-so cial fac tors’. Bryson firmly be -
lieves that be sides the care of a trusted phy si cian
dur ing a se ri ous ill ness, one must ‘have faith in
God, be lief in the body’s in her ent abil ity to heal it -
self, and a de ter mi na tion to meet the chal lenge
men tally, spir i tu ally and phys i cally’. (64)

The merit of the book lies in the lu cid man ner in
which it ad vo cates spir i tual and phys i cal heal ing
through prayer and med i ta tion. The lat ter half of
the book deals sys tem at i cally with the im por tance
of a bal anced nu tri tion in lay ing the foun da tion of
good health. There are thought-pro vok ing chap ters 
on food strat e gies, veg e tar i an ism, fit ness and
weight, and al ter na tive ther a pies. How ever, the
most im por tant man tra for good health seems to be
‘stay ing pos i tive’.

This book pro vides in valu able in for ma tion on
how to cope with a stress-filled, pes si mis tic world
view. It re it er ates the im por tance of faith, and at the
same time em pha sizes that the well-be ing of the
spirit can not be di vorced from the well-be ing of the
body. The au thor pres ents well-doc u mented ex am -
ples of tests car ried on at hos pi tals on pa tients
across the world. All in all, this is an ex tremely
read able and en joy able book.

Dr Rama Nair
Department of English

Osmania University, Hyderabad

Saiva Rit uals and Phi los o phy. Sem i nar
Pro ceed ings. Kuppuswami Sastri Re search
In sti tute, B-4 TVK Road, Mylapore, Chen -
nai 600 004. 2001. xxxvi + 180 pp. Rs 200.

The book un der re view con tains all the ten pa -
pers pre sented at the sem i nar on ‘Shaiva Rit uals
and Phi los o phy’ con ducted by the pub lisher from
24 to 26 July 1992. Dr S S Janaki spear headed the
sem i nar, but could not out live the pub li ca tion of
this book. The book is ded i cated to her mem ory.

The first pa per, by Dr T B Siddhalingaiah, is on
charya as ex plained in Siddhiyar and Tirumurais.
Each of the Aga mas con tains four parts: Charya,
Kriya, Yoga and Jnana. But Shaiva Siddhanta texts
equate them to the four paths of dasamarga, satput -
ra marga, sakhamarga and sanmarga re spec tively. Ac -
cord ing to the au thor, this clas si fi ca tion is based on
the lives of the four mas ters of Shaivism. The whole
pa per is based on the con cept that charya con sists in
de vo tional acts of ser vice in the tem ple and to dev o -
tees.

The sec ond pa per on ‘Shivalingatattva Vimar -
shanam’ (Tamil) is in ter est ing. Those in ter ested in
Shaiva phi los o phy will be keen to know more
about the sub ject. In the ab sence of trans la tions of
the San skrit verses quoted pro fusely, this pa per can 
have only lim ited appeal.

The third pa per on ‘The Phi los o phy of Sadyo -
jyoti’ by Dr Pierre S Filliozat of Sorbonne Uni ver -
sity, Paris, can be un der stood by any one with a ba -
sic knowl edge of Shaivite phi los o phy. A scholar be -
long ing to the school of Shaiva Siddhanta, Sadyo -
jyoti lived be fore the ninth cen tury and wrote sev -
eral au thor i ta tive works on Shaiva Siddhanta
based on the Aga mas in vogue dur ing his life time.
His works had in flu enced sev eral schol ars in Shai -
va Siddhanta from Kash mir to Tamil Nadu.

The fourth pa per, by Prof Devasenapathi, deals
with ‘Rit uals and Phi los o phy as Pre sented in Four -
teen Tamil Works on Shaiva Siddhanta Known as
Meykanda Shastram’. The au thor elab o rates the con -
cepts of pati, pashu and pasham and the var i ous
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paths for ob tain ing the grace of Shiva. The paths
out lined here are al most the same as ex plained in
the first pa per on charya. This pa per deals with the
sig nif i cance of sev eral path ways to reach the ul ti -
mate Goal and pro vides mean ings of sev eral ba sic
philo soph i cal terms used in works on Shaiva Sid -
dhanta.

Dr N R Bhatt’s well-writ ten pa per, fifth in the
se ries, is on ‘Shaiva Vratas’. The mean ing of vrata,
de tails of Shiva puja, and the meth ods of ob ser -
vance by Shaiva wor ship pers of the most im por tant 
vratas and pujas through out the year—the pa per
deals with all this.

The sixth pa per on ‘Shivaratri’ by Sri T N Rama -
chandran dis cusses the sig nif i cance of shiva ra tri
vrata—the vrata par-ex cel lence—quot ing Pu ra nic
texts. The pa per also high lights the ben e fits dev o -
tees will get by faith ful ob ser vance of the monthly
Shivaratris and the Maha Shivaratri.

The sev enth pa per on ‘Damanaropana Vidhi’ is
in Tamil, by Sri R Subramanian. It deals with lit tle-
 known facts about a spe cial rit ual per formed in
Shiva tem ples on spe cific days ev ery month. The
Dama naropanam or Damanorchavam is to be per -
formed dur ing the first month of Tamil cal en dar
(Chit tirai), im me di ately af ter Pavitrorchavam.
Vedas ad dress Shiva as Damana. This spe cific puja
is per formed with the me dic i nal and fra grant
leaves of a small plant called marukkozhundu in
Tamil, which grows in abun dance in Tamil Nadu
and Karnataka. This pa per has valu able in for ma -
tion on this spe cial rit ual and its sig nif i cance.

The eighth pa per is on ‘Mudras’ by Dr S S Jana -
ki. Mudras mean the rit ual hand pos tures in re li -
gious func tions. While elab o rat ing on the mean ing
of mudras, the au thor ex plains how var i ous mud -
ras are de picted in icons and im ages of gods and
god desses and also used by priests while per form -
ing var i ous rit u als in clud ing yajnas. This in for ma -
tive pa per, how ever, lacks il lus tra tions de pict ing
the var i ous mudras it re fers to.

The last but one pa per con tains the ab stract of a
pa per by Den nis D Hud son of USA. It deals with
Arumuga Navalar’s in struc tions on Shiva wor ship. 
Navalar was a Shaiva mis sion ary who lived in
Jaffna (Sri Lanka) dur ing 1828-79 AD. His aim was
to dis suade the Hin dus, es pe cially the Shaivas of Sri 
Lanka, from em brac ing Chris tian ity. This pa per
deals with two of his writ ings that were widely cir -
cu lated among the Hin dus of Sri Lanka and Tamil
Nadu.

The last pa per, in Tamil, by Sri S Aruna sun da -
ram is about ‘Pavitrotsava Vidhi’. This im por tant
rit ual is man da tory in all Shiva temples for sanc ti fi -
ca tion af ter the re moval of all de fi cien cies in the
per for mance of the puja and other rit u als.

The ap pen dix briefly deals with a kind of Shai -
vite rit ual called sandhyahvana—sandhya ahvana —
which means in vi ta tion to and in vo ca tion of the di -
vin i ties at the nine car di nal points (in clud ing
Brahma in the cen tre). A fruit of ex ten sive re search,
this pa per was pre sented by Dr S S Janaki.

Most pa pers in this book have ex tracts from
var i ous San skrit scrip tures. With the ex cep tion of
Dr Pi erre S Filliozat’s pa per, none of them give the
mean ing of San skrit texts they quote. These pa pers
are thus in tel li gi ble only to San skrit schol ars. Oth -
ers may not find this sat is fac tory.

G Venkataramana Reddy
Architect and Planner, Chennai

Spir i tual Healing. Dora Kunz. New Age
Books, A-44 Naraina Phase 1, New Delhi
110 028. 2000. xvii + 333 pp. Rs 250.

Falling ill to day can be a very pain ful ex pe ri -
ence, not only be cause it en tails suf fer ing caused by
the dis ease it self, but also be cause mod ern meth ods 
of treat ment can be re mark ably de hu man iz ing.
With its im per sonal, reductionist, physicalist and
com part men tal ized ap proach, mod ern med i cine
of ten looks upon pa tients as mere ma chines with
prob lems to be ‘fixed’, con ve niently for get ting the
psy che (leave alone the soul), which gets badly bat -
tered in the pro cess.

Re versing this pow er ful trend is a very dif fi cult
task as it calls for a pro found change in the phy si -
cian’s world view. The healer needs to de velop that
spe cial skill and sen si tiv ity to ap pre hend the spir i -
tual as pect of his own per son al ity (be sides that of
the pa tient), the di verse ways in which this in flu -
ences one’s own self and oth ers, and the meth ods
by which this power can be brought to bear on the
pro cess of heal ing.

These is sues have been dis cussed in Spir i tual
Healing, di vided into six sec tions: Healing as World
View, Un seen (Spir i tual) Sources of Healing, New
Di men sions in Healing Prac tices, Broader Per spec -
tive on Healing the Psy che, Hu man Fields and En -
ergies of Healing, and The Pain Pro cess and Strat -
egies for Pain Re duc tion.
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Snacks for the Soul.  J P Vaswani. Ster ling
Pub lishers. 2000. 262 pp. Rs150.

More Snacks for the Soul. J P Vaswani.
Ster ling Pub lishers. 2000. 274 pp. Rs 150.

Dada Vaswani=s books hardly need any in tro -
duc tion. Prag matic and in tu itive, Vaswaniji is al -
ways scin til lat ing with wit and wis dom. These two
vol umes to gether con sti tute sto ries one for each
day of the year. Sages are al ways fond of tell ing sto -
ries both to il lus trate and in spire. A nar ra tive al -
ways localizes a theme and is en acted through
char ac ters whom we can eas ily iden tify with, leav -
ing an im me di ate ef fect. Draw ing from ma jor re li -
gions as well as con tem po rary per son al i ties, Vas -
waniji gives us a rich har vest of en ter tain ment to -
gether with pos si ble en light en ment.

There is a story of a fa ther and son who go to
join an all-night prayer. Many of the par tic i pants
doze off one af ter an other and at last only the fa ther
and son are awake. The boy is sur prised and tells
the fa ther that only they are awake while the oth ers
have slept. The fa ther rep ri mands him by say ing
that he had better not come to a prayer only to find
fault with oth ers.

Sim i larly, there is the eco log i cal story ‘What are
You Doing for Me’ which tells of a prince who asks
a mango tree what it is do ing for him. The mango
tree re plies that when the hot sum mer ar rives its
branches are loaded with tasty man goes. They are
gath ered and served to the prince and his guests.
The prince then asks the same ques tion to the ban -
yan tree. The ban yan tree re plies that it does not

bear fruit but al lows birds to rest and its spread ing
branches give shel ter. Finally the prince asks the
vast mead ows and grass the same ques tion. Ob vi -
ously, these give no fruit and shel ter none. The
grass tells the prince that it gives its life so that the
prince’s cattle can be nour ished.

Such sto ries abound. Com pa ra ble to the fa -
mous Chicken Soup for the Soul se ries, these two vol -
umes are de light ful read ing. Per haps this is
reader-friendly spir i tu al ity, if not an in stant one.
The books are, as is to be ex pected from Ster ling
Pub lishers, el e gantly pro duced.

Dr Sumita Roy
Associate Professor of English

Osmania University, Hyderabad

How to De velop Mind Ther apy to Cure
Dis eases. P C Ganesan. Ster ling Pub lish -
ers. 1999. 101 pp. Rs 80.

This book is a sig nif i cant ad di tion to the in creas -
ing num ber of books deal ing with the psy chic roots
of phys i cal dis eases. Within a com pass of twenty
chap ters the au thor has touched the var i ous as pects 
of mind ther apy. An in ter est ing fea ture of the book
is the case stud ies he in cor po rates as a part of the
main text. There fore, the ar gu ments are given, so to
say, doc u men tary ev i dence. Chap ters on ‘Minding
the Mind’, ‘Hu mour is the Best Elixir’, ‘Med i ta tion
and Health’—to cite a few—are ex tremely help ful
in de vel op ing a clear aware ness of the role of the
mind in health. How ever, the au thor=s views on
Ramakrish na and Ramana Mahar shi, who die of
can cer, and the ques tion of faith should have been
han dled with care and cau tion. In their cases dis -
ease as a re sult of karma needs sub stan ti a tion and
more cau tious anal y sis. In such ar eas the au thor
needs to be bal anced and care ful. The ten dency in
the writ ing of such books is to be too slick and dash
off com mon places. The au thor has, by and large,
avoided such a trap. The au thor and Ster ling Pub -
lishers are to be con grat u lated for a help ful book on
an im por tant area of men tal health and dis ease.

Dr M Sivaramkrishna
Professor and Head (Retd)

Department of English
Osmania University, Hyderabad

Ex pe ri enced Amer i can phy si cians, sur geons,
nurses, ther a pists, think ers and heal ers like Larry
Dossey, Roger Walsh, Ber nard Siegel and Dora
Kunz have con trib uted to this book their in sights
and ex pe ri ences. Even seem ingly es o teric sub jects
like hu man en ergy fields and ther a peu tic touch
have been dis cussed with a fair amount of ob jec tive
ra tio nal ity.

De spite a de cid edly West ern ap proach of most
of the con tri bu tors, the col lec tion pro vides use ful
read ing. 

Swami Satyaswarupananda
Belur Math

There is no in di ges tion worse than that which co mes from hav ing to eat your own words.
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Laid. Foun da tion stone for the pro posed
tem ple at Ramakrishna Math, Nagpur; by
Srimat Swami Atmasthanandaji Maharaj,
Vice Pres i dent, Ramakrishna Math and
Ramakrishna Mis sion; on 5 De cem ber 2002.

In au gu rated. The new dis pen sary build ing
at Ramakrishna Mis sion, Shivanahalli; by Sri 
T N Chaturvedi, Gov er nor of Karnataka; on
12 De cem ber.

Visited. Sri T N Chaturvedi, Gov er nor of
Karnataka; Ramakrishna Math, Allahabad;
on 14 De cem ber.

Held. The 93rd An nual Gen eral Meet ing of
the Ramakrishna Mis sion; in Belur Math; on
15 De cem ber. The meet ing was chaired by
Srimat Swami Ranganathanandaji Maharaj,
Pres i dent, Ramakrishna Math and Ramakri -
shna Mis sion.

Or ga nized. A week-long ed u ca tional ex hi bi -
tion; by Ramakrishna Mis sion Sikshanaman -
dira, Belur; from 20 to 25 De cem ber. Prof
Satyasadhan Chakraborty, Min is ter for
Higher Ed u ca tion, Gov ern ment of West Ben -
gal, in au gu rated the ex hi bi tion and Swami
Smarananandaji, Gen eral Sec re tary, Rama -
kri shna Math and Ramakrishna Mis sion,
pre sided over the in au gu ral func tion.

Handed Over. A mo bile li brary van; to
Rama krishna Ashrama, Rajkot; by Sri Vall -
abhbhai Kathiria, Min is ter of State for Heavy 
In dus tries, Gov ern ment of In dia; on 21 De -
cem ber. The van is a do na tion of the Gov ern -
ment of In dia to the Ashrama.

Opened. A new build ing for eye care and
phys io ther apy, and a paint ing ex hi bi tion on
the life of Sri Ramakrishna; by Srimat Swami 

Gahananandaji Maharaj, Vice Pres i dent,
Rama krishna Math and Ramakrishna Mis -
sion; at Ramakrishna Ashrama, Rajkot; on 22 
De cem ber.

Or ga nized. A na tional in te gra tion camp; by
Ramakrishna Math and Ramakrishna Guru -
kula Vidya Mandiram, Thrissur; from 23 to
29 De cem ber. About 100 stu dents from dif -
fer ent states of the coun try par tic i pated in
the camp, which formed a part of the plat i -
num ju bi lee cel e bra tions of the Math.

In au gu rated. The first floor of the monks’
quar ters at Vivekananda Ashrama, Ulsoor;
by Swami Smarananandaji, on 30 De cem ber.

Granted. Hon or ary men tion of the UNESCO

‘Madanjeet Singh Prize for the Pro mo tion of
Tol er ance and Non-vi o lence 2002’; to the
Rama kri shna Mis sion. Ac cord ing to the let -
ter re ceived from UNESCO, ‘This hon or ary
men tion high lights UNESCO’s rec og ni tion of
Ramakrishna Mis sion’s con tin u ous ac tiv i ties
to make peace and hap pi ness pre vail among
the peo ple, re gard less of their caste and re li -
gious be liefs.’

Awarded. The Best Vol un tary Children’s
Home Prize; to the Batticaloa boys’ home
run by Ramakrishna Mis sion, Co lombo; by
the De part ment of Pro ba tion and Child Care 
Ser vices, Gov ern ment of Sri Lanka; at a com -
pe ti tion con ducted in con nec tion with the
Uni ver sal Children’s Day 2002.

Started. A new branch cen tre of the Rama -
kri shna Mis sion; in Chittagong, Ban gla desh;
un der the name Ramakrishna Sevash rama,
Chit tagong. Its ad dress: Ramakrishna Seva sh -
rama, Asker Deghi West, Chittagong, Ban -
gla desh; Phone: 880-31-615409. Swami Shak -
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ti nathananda has been ap pointed head of the 
cen tre.

Moved. Vedanta Cen tre of Syd ney; to its
own pre mises at 85 Bland Street, Ash field,
NSW 2131, Aus tra lia.

Dis trib uted. 689 blan kets to flood-af fected
fam i lies of Darbhanga and Samastipur by
Ramakrishna Mis sion Ashrama, Patna; 1080

blan kets to poor peo ple in 21 vil lages of Puri
dis trict by Ramakrishna Math, Puri; 214
blan kets to slum-dwell ers in Puri and
Khurda dis tricts by Ramakrishna Mis sion
Ashrama, Puri. Be sides, 9 tons of milk pow -
der, 180 bales of as sorted gar ments and 5000
blan kets were dis trib uted to needy peo ple in 
var i ous parts of the coun try by dif fer ent cen -
tres of the Ramakrishna Math and the
Ramakrishna Mis sion in De cem ber 2002.

Annual General Meeting of the Ramakrishna Mission

The 93rd An nual Gen eral Meet ing of the Ramakrishna Mis sion was held at Belur Math on 15 De cem -

ber 2002. Srimat Swami Ranganathanandaji Maharaj, Pres i dent of the Ramakrishna Math and the

Ramakrishna Mis sion, chaired the meet ing. Here is a syn op sis of the Gov erning Body’s re port is sued by

Swami Smarananandaji, Gen eral Sec re tary, Ramakrishna Math and Ramakrishna Mis sion.

Amidst the im por tant de vel op ments dur ing the year 2001-02, the start ing of a new cen tre in Petaling

Jaya, Ma lay sia, and the in au gu ra tion of the In ter na tional Hu man Re source De vel op ment Cen tre at

Coimbatore to serve dis abled peo ple, de serve spe cial men tion. The Ramakrishna Mis sion re ceived a

UNESCO award for pro mo tion of tol er ance and non-vi o lence in 2002.

Un der the Ramakrishna Math, a new cen tre was opened at Baranagore, Kolkata, at the very site where

the first mon as tery of the Ramakrishna Or der was started in 1886. A new tem ple of Sri Ramakrishna was

ded i cated at Habiganj, Ban gla desh.

Dur ing the year the Mis sion un der took ex ten sive re lief and re ha bil i ta tion programmes in sev eral parts

of the coun try in volv ing an ex pen di ture of about Rs 11.60 crore, ben e fit ing nearly 5.75 lakh peo ple in

nearly 800 vil lages. The mas sive re ha bil i ta tion programme started in Orissa two years ago was com pleted

af ter con struc tion of the re main ing 24 houses, 2 school-cum-shel ter houses, and so on in its last phase. A

much big ger re ha bil i ta tion programme launched in Gujarat dur ing the pre vi ous year was in prog ress, and

con struc tion of 282 houses and 47 pri mary schools has al ready been com pleted.

Wel fare work by way of schol ar ships for poor stu dents, and pe cu ni ary help to old, sick and des ti tute

peo ple amounted to Rs 1.92 crore. Med i cal ser vice was ren dered to more than 60 lakh peo ple through 9 hos -

pi tals and 108 dis pen sa ries in clud ing mo bile ones, and the ex pen di ture in curred was Rs 30.28 crore.

Through our ed u ca tional in sti tu tions—from kin der gar ten to post grad u ate level—nearly 1.37 lakh stu -

dents were taught, among whom more than 40,000 were girls. A sum of Rs 79.54 crore was spent on ed u ca -

tional work. A num ber of ru ral and tribal de vel op ment pro jects were un der taken, with a to tal ex pen di ture of 

Rs 8.28 crore.
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